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INTRODUCTION

Undercover operations and their obvious relation
to the techniques of espionage, have acquired a
mystique and image of glamour that overshadows
how truly grimy they often are, and the abuses that
can result from them. In reality, an undercover
operation is a tool, morally neutral, and lt's the
people using the tool who make it worthwhile or
sleazy. This volume will clear up the misconceptions
and attempt to relate how the different facets of
undercover operations fit together.

Undercover work of all sorts is, by its very nature,
hidden from the publtc eye. This secrecyoften seryes
the purpose of a "llcense to klll," a way of
implementing immoral and illegal acts wlthout
discovery or blame. There's no wEry of findlng out the
proportion of undercover work that serves such
negative purposes. Apart from a very few
practitioners of the art who wrtte thelr
autobiographies at the ends of their careers,
undercover agents and their employers keep silent.
Obviously, those who have crossed the line into
illegal acts have very good reasons for not speaking
out. The authors of the autobiographies who have
disclosed their stories are, understandably,
describing only the deeds which will bring them
credit. Selective memory helps them to "forget" any
lllegal or questionable investigations in whlch they
took part.
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There are a few textbooks on undercoveroperations, dealing -urith the people 
".ra 

- 
tfr.techniques. These ire helpful, b.ut d-onit U.gi'to gi*r.an idea of the proportion of illegal acts 

"?_.rutt.aundercover. some -have 
veired r6fe.ence",-"t-o*i"g

that 
. 
these practices exist, and some 

"orrt 
i.,warnings against committing illegal acts.

A lot of information regarding undercover work
gomes- by 

-word-of-mou-th._Every iivestigaio. t 
"" 

f,i"list of informers, and also his littte ?"p..toii. ,ftncks and secrets. some of the l"ir."iig*i".
techniques wourd be compromised ii-ilr.y-*.r"
common knowledge, ang others are illegal,.hi"h i"an even better reason for not documeiting tfrem.

Contrary to_ popular impressions, muchundercover work is inefficient and wastefur,--anddoesn't produce the needed results. This 
-i" 

o".aspect that most textbooks don't admit aiiectly.Their authors, investigators themselves, don;f wantto admi-t publicly that they spin their wheels somuch of the time.
What, then, can the reader gain from thls book?
F)rsL an understanding of the basic concepts andtechniques, both legal aiO iUegat
Second, an estimate of his own vulnerability toundercover wor|,.Maly people wtro feei-iri"v i..ahonest lives, and thererore rrave nothingio rrl,i.=, -iube surprised to find there is a corps oT rr.ra.i"*..investigators whg. speclalize in entrapping peopleand in "planilng" evidence. This need .rdt^be't.,connection with crlminal or political cases.undercover work is common in hbbr-*"n-"g.-"rrt

conflicts, and unethical and ambiuo""-p.JFie 
""esome of these techntques for personal aairani:ement

by compromising rivils in th'e corporate setting.
f!rir(, a grounding in the techniques of securityand self-protection.

Fourth, insi$ht into what to expect from
undercover work. The reader may have need for it
some day, and may be misled into hiring an
expenslve but ineffective "agency" for this. The
aglbncy, if run dishonestly, will try to extract as much
money as possible from the customer, needlessly
spinning the project out to earn hi$her fees.
Providing "intelligence" that is spurious or alarmin8
ls one way to do this, and it's practiced by both
private and government agents.

F'tnallg, the reader will learn how to mount an
undercover operation of his owrl, if the need arises.
He'll learn how to recruit agents, run them' manage
them to gain information and evidence, and how to
avoid some of the pitfalls of undercover work. What
he lacks in experience, he'll make up in enthusiasm
and care, because he'll have the most to gain and the
most to lose.

It's a dirtyworld out there, and the first step to self-
protection ls to know the defensive tactlcs, and in
severe cases, how to strlke back. This book will
provide an excellent be$inning for both.



THE TTNDERCOVER WORLD

There's a remarkable resemblance betweeninternational esplonage and undercover work bypolice and private agencies, but here -.--*iUconcentrate mainly on civilian undercover work.
There are several purposes for undercorra. -ork u."practiced by poltce and private parties:

^ { 
I ) To gltn tryformatton about crtmtnal acttutttes.

Otten, informailon ls enough for the immediate
purpose, because it provides leads for further
investigation. An gxample is discovering where anarcotics dealer keeps hts "stash." vvittr thts
information, a police investigator can obtain a
search warrant to seize the evidence.

_-(2) To gather euidence a.bout cflmtnal acttutttes.
This ls a more demanding task, as the evfOenci must
hold up in court and theirndercover agent must nottaint it 9y any illegal practice if his tesftmony will be
required.

(3) Industrlal espt?nage.Thts is common practice,
much more than the public knows. Since tt's a
clandestine activity, it dbesn't appear in the medta
unless there's discovery of an agent, and even then it
F?y be handled by otler meians. ..TUrning" .rrd"playing back" -.y be more advisable: ttranprosecutlon.

(41 Lo"bor-management disputes. Both unions
and managlement use spies, sometimes clumsily and
qutte openly, but mostly undercover.l

(5) Priuate tnvesttgations. To expose employee
disloyalty or dishonesty. This- can overlap wtth
tndu-striil espionage, as some industrial spy-masters
attempt to recrultEmployees who can be persuaded
to deliver information.

(6) To entrap. This is a no-no, but in fact -the
diiference between roping and entrapment is often
only the agfent's testimony, and ln co9+, the jurys
llkrily to dGbe[eve the accused, especially if he has a
crlmlnal record.

There's also a remarkable slmilarlty between
private and police methods of undercover
bperations. This is because in undercover work, the
pbtic. can't use their full authority: seekin$ search
warrants, deploylng SWAT teams, and other obvious
measures. Undercover work is done by stealth, not by
force, and it requlres a delicate touch. Baslcally, the
police have to lollow the same methods as private
investlgators, slnce flashin$ a badge would $ive away
the operation.

Sources

1. (Jndercouer Inuesttgation, J' Klrk Barefoot'
Sprtngfield, IL, Charles C. Thomas, Publisher, 1975'
p.22.
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GETTING DOWN TO CASES

A look at two undercover operations, one run by a
police agency and one a strictly unofficlal one run by
prirzate parties, wtll show how the nuts and bolts of
undercover work relate to real life. This examination
will also reveal the uncertalntles involved in the
secret world, and how what seems to be often doesn't
correspond to what really is.

Operctton Red-Hot Polcer

This was an undercover operatlon against
prostitutlon, run by a local poltce agency. It was
under the dlrection of the detective division, but the
operation requlred so much m€rn-power that it drew
in people from other divlsions.

There were, in thls city, a number of houses of
prostitution operating under the gulse of "massage
parlors," "escort services," and "sex therapy clinics."
Unlike the streetwalkers, these operations were not
out in the open. They were strictly indoor operations,
and the prostltutes trled to keep low proflles.

They advertised in sex-orlented newspapers to
attract clients. Buildlng a case a{iainst them
required some undercover and collateral work by the
detectives.

The most vltat evldence was to be an undercover
offlcer who would be able to testiff that the $irl made
an offer of sex for pay to him. Corroboratint evidence
was to be rental agreements, showin$ inwhose n€une

the premises weri, and telephone comp€rny records'
showfng whlch numbers were dialed and to whom
they we"re btlled. The detectives obtalned some of this
evidence by trash suryeJrc, rummaging through the
trash to fihd the supporting materlal.

The trash details were conducted at ni$ht by
detecflves and other officers who flrst established
the trash pick-up days, then went into the a{e-ys ald
yards th; nlght before, when P--resunlabl.y. the
dumpsters wofud be fullest. The collateral evidence
colleited included condoms, discarded dildoes and
other sex toys, telephone bills, notes on clients,
appolntment- books, jars ryrd tubes of sexual
hi6ricants, and other ifems which served to provide
lnformatlon or evidence.

While possession and use of se>< toys, lubricants,
and the ftke are not in themselves illegal, the volume
gathered served to bulld up a pic_turg of a systematlc
6peration on the premises. Finding fifty used
cbndoms in the trash of an apartment supposedly
housing one married couple suggests there ls more
lolng on than the customarysex relatlons, rlo matter
Eow-sexually actlve the couple mt$ht be.

The vttal evidentlal component' however, remained
the offer of sex for pay, or solicitatlon. For this
undercover officers were essentlal.

The cover required was hasty and superficial, the
only "must" being that they not appear to. be.police
agents. The detectives chosen for these roles had to
p6ss as ordinary cltlzens, wlth physical appearances
hot suggestin$ the Police.

T?tere's a certaln physlcal type that pollce seem to
prefer. Thls ts the young, healthy, clean-cut athletic
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t5pe, and this image yould serve as a give-away. The
detectives in the undercover unit moitly did not fit
this pattern, tending to be sloppy, ovenveight, and
over-age. They did seem plausible clients for these
serwices.

There were some complications. One of the
requirements of building a case was that the offer
had to come from the prostitute, to avoid any
suggiestion of entrapment. The undercover officer
would have to telephone the number listed in the
newspaper ad and request "seMce." The prostttute
would not discuss sex acts or prices on the phone,

"13 required a personal meeting. This m-et the
offlcer's need, because to have icase he had to
identiff the votce with the prostitute, dtfficult to do
without a face-to-face meeting.

At the meeting, the officer had to let the prosiltute
mention the price. He could, under the guidellnes
laid down by the public defender's offlcE, tell the
prostitute exactly what he wanted, but could not
himself suggest that she do it for pay, to avoid any
taint 

-of 
entrapment. Once the officer lot the offer, hb

would have to leave. Thls was beciuse the policy
clearly stated that the officers could not actualy
engage in sex acts.

Statute and case law limit an officer's involvement
in a crime. Excessive parflcipation carl constitute
entrapment. This is-. a murky subject, and many
agencles "play it safe" to avoid crossing the thin line
and compromising the case.

_ There's also a personal element ln vice operations.
In sex investigations, lt can intrude stghtficantly,
becallsq many of the officers are married. If theywere
to tell their wives what their jobs entailed, and tf it
required having sex with the prostitutes, some of the
wives would surely object, protesting that their
husbands were getting 1o like their jo6s too much.
Normally, some wives do object to their husbands'

assignments to vice, because t!.y have dark
susficions re$arding what the work involves'

We see the same problem in narcotics
investigations, which involve a lot of undercover
work. fhe undercover agent may make a "buy," but
requiring him to become an addict is simply asking
too much.

This points up some of the limitations in
undercover work, and shows why it's often easier to
"turn" someone who is already criminally involved
than to have an officer assume the role.

ln "Operation Red-Hot Poker," it was required that
two oificers separately work each house of
prostitution, in order to have mutually-supportin$
lvidence for the search warrant affidavits. This
brought up another problem. The officers had to
make- up excuses to leave. Some of them claimed
attacks bf conscience, and a reluctance to cheat on
their wives. Others claimed a last-minute fear of
venereal disease. All of these excuses seemed
plausible, but the intense investi$ation -fop9d a
irattern, and the detectives were concerned that the
'sudden increase in "dry runs" would arouse the
suspicion of the Prostitutes.

There was a wayaround this.Although the officers
were enjoined from going through t-he sex act with
their ta?gets, there was no rule applyin$ to civilian
volunteeis. Accordingly, some were recruited and
provided with the moneyto pay_, and instructed to $o
through with sex with the girls.

Once all the evidence was in hand, the detectives
made out affidavits for the search warrants, and
raided the premises, scooping up the prostitutes,
their sex toys, lubricants' and porno$raphic
magazlnes, and most importantly, tlei-r'Uohn.files,"
or 'ttrick lists." The fact that the trick lists had been
seized was widely publicized, although the lists
themselves were not published. This was a collateral
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effort to deter potential clients through the
knowledge that if they patronlzed prostitutes. their
identities would be on file and open to seizure by the
police.

At least, this was the assumption under which the
police supposedly labored. This was naive. It's hard
to imagine anyone giving his real name to a
prostitute. Possibly some did, but it's more likely that
they gave assumed names, and even identities taken
from the telephone directory. There was no wholesale
prosecution of clients in the aftermath of the
operation, which suggests very strongly that most of
the names were fictitous.

kt's move on to another case, which was much
more complicated because it was entirely unofficial,
and thus was not subject to any legal restrictions.

Operution Union

In one workplace, the employees were intensely
dissatisfied wlth working conditions, and one of
them solictted the representation of a labor union.
The local's president came to the shop, and visited
the employees at home, to ask them to sign National
Ia.bor Relations Board cards requesting a
certification election. Thts election would b-e to
determine if a union would represent them in
collective bargaining. The following is a first-person
account by one of the employees who became a
gent1al flgure in the action. It's unedited, to give the
full flavor of the case:

When MeI, the unton prestdenL came around, I
wcs lukewalrn to the idea. I thought that a union
mtght not be able to do muc-hJor us, andthat a lot of,

tt "would. be wasted elforL We hod a good
productton manager usho l tlas doing hi"s bestJor us'
'Stttt, I stgned up because I thought tt might be- uorth
trytng. {iound out that thts turned tnto a really dtrlA
oia"nd"tg Jtght, and resulted tn a dtsaster Jor
almost everybodg tn the shoP.

FIrs[ the unton did manage to sign up the
majorttg needed to hold an electton. The companA
exdcuttl:es then tfled. to sweet-talk tts tnto sttcktng
wtth the companA and reiecttng the unton' Theg
u)ere very ntce to us, took us out to brealgfasL gaue
ntce spe6ches, and generallg sucked up to r't"s' We

Jound'ouL though, thqt behtnd those words u)a"s a
lot oJ hate and resentmenL

One thtng that theg dtd was urse spie-s ' These
u)ere thetr ass-ktssers. These people kept thetr ears
open to flnd out rtsho was pro-unton, and repofted
6ack tolhe bosses. Theg qttended unton meetlngs,
to see u.llho else was there. The unton prestdenttold
me he knew euery companA had sptes, and the
compc.nA prestdent got a report on each meettng as
soon as tt u)as ouer,

We both knew thts toas tllegal, but knoustng tt
and proutng tt are two dl[ferent thtngs',The- unton
nrestdent fett ne couldn't do a thtng. Also, he usos
-agatnst violence, as I uras, and dtdn't-approue oJ

aittons such as slashtng thetr fires. I knew some
untons dtd. thtngs ltke thts, and theg got ushat theg
wanted, and tn a waA regretted that we were so
it"on. Maybe it uas att jor the besL but in the

Jollowtng ironths I ho'd a lot oJ reason to doubt thts
ktd-gloue Poltcg.
A ltttle beiore thts happened, Johnng Palol.ck

game to us6rk there. He was a ntce ltttle guA'
aLog" ready wtth a smtle, and a uery Jrtendlgtllllrttlltrlltllllrllllllltttll

to 1l



mclnner. He satd he'd been a Marine tn Vtetnam,
and that he'd done some "soldter oJJortune" work
srnce. I Jound htm tnteresttng, and we became
Jrtends. When the unton thtng came up, we wound.
up on oppostte sides oJ theJence, but we dtdn't let
this rutn ou-rJrtendshtp. He was a soltd. compa.nA
man, and dtdn't pretend to be otherwtse. Sttll, we
went out drinktng together, and dtd some cra.zA
things.

I taondered about htm, though. Though we u)ere
o-n oppostte stdes, I neuer 01ed to pump htm abaut
the other stde, euen though I knew he was tn soltd.
wtth managemenL I srspected that he kept up his

frte_ndshtp wtth me because he thottght he mtght
iryfluence rn€, or pump me. He realtg dtd try to get
me to change mg mind a couple oJ ttmes, whtle we
were drinktng.

Because the ass-kissers alwags came to union
meettngs, those oJ us who were mostJor the union

Jormed a core group. We met trlliormattg, between
t?" open meettngs, because we had thtngs to
discuss that we dtdn't wa"nt repofted back {o the
bosses bg the spies.

What brought me out soltdlg on the stde oJ the
unton was a comtc book the compang arttst drew
against the union. When I saw thoL I htt the rooJ. It
wrrs an insult to our tntelltgence that -the

manclgementJelt theg had to produce propaganda
tn comic-bookJorm to conutnce us. F-rom [hal potnt
on, I wa.s a unton mcln, IOO%.

Btt bg btL we dtd our work among the people who
were sttll lukewclrrn.As tt wenL it wo's iery-close. A
Iot oJ people were qfratd Jor thetr jobs, because
rumors were gotng around that euerybodg
connected wlth the unton would beflred, or tiat the
ou)ners would seII the companA tJ the unton won.

The unton won bg one uote. DurTng the electton,
the NLRB had appotnted three people Jrom the

compcrnA sid.e and' three from the unton to sit as

obsirue/s. I was one oJ the obseruers' I saus a

;;;;;,-- who'd' been Pro-comqana 3"q Y,"t
attended unton meettngs, taking ngtes' Uncrer tne

;;;;, ;'"ipi it int"n"I had, tt;s tttesat to. record

who uotes tn a certdtcatton electton' I asked the

iVf,nn representattu"e, who Lucl's conducttng the

iti"tn",--y tn" it"t meant ushat they satd' She

iiti"r"d ges, and.I asked the woman to shour us

whatshe uras turtttng down' She broughtt-he paPer

"" to me, and' tt woLs"a li-st oJ people who'd uoted.so

f;r.-i ;i;i"i tntt b the NLRri rep' and that was the

end oJ tL
After the uotes u)ere counted,I sato aJunny t\!"g'

iti"i i"iiit uent up to the compana prestdent
i tii lobby and satd to him: 'Tou'll haue mg

restgnatton on AoYl d"t-\ Mondag mortttng"' I'tioight 
that tuas"od'd", and' had' mg stts?.i:t?l: .y,ha

ii {ata thaL I :u;ort n"u"r able to pr2ue.tL though' I'"2"i, 
""t 

ed Johnng, because lJelt he'd neuer gtue

me a stratght ansu)er, anaLua'A'

One month later, the ownerc sold the companu'
rie-inton had" to negotTate a contractwtththe neu
iinirt, and iust setting up meettngs took I l2t oJ

i{i". I'd beei shop steisafd, and then we had an
ilictton Jor shop iteuard, and another gug won'

The new ou)ners also had another compang tn

the same Ltne oJ tuork, and'theg dectdedto combtne

ih" t*o. We rlaUzed thts tuould make the unton
members outnumbered, and weaken our posttton.

Thts ruas a u)orry, because we were stanttng to

s"tpe"t the new "o,'une's would not negottate tn
g6a-J"uh, no iatter what the law said' It looked
7" tj tn"g were stonewal|ing the negottattons
already.

Shorttg aJtertaking ouer, theg startedlagolfs' One

d;i: ;i"i nia ?i ? ^-!'ol" sh[ft. whtch bs

coinctdeice u)qs the shi'Jt that was all uni'on men'



and .we- thgught that wos dtrtg pool. One oJ thepeoplg la"td-otf was the shop-sfeward., ond. the
presi.dent oJ the union appotited" me again.

It wrrs about thts ttme I thought we,d" better get
some solid tryformation about- the new owners,
tntentions. -IJelt ryA respgnstbiltty as shop steward.
uery- he,avtlg, and thought I'd" beier try to'do wh,at I
could. I dectded to fo a.Itttle spytng, rtrtthouttelttng
anAone, not euen the unton prestdenL

I had someJrlends in theJront office, closer to the
executtue suite than I was. I dectded I would try toget some tryformati.on Jrom them. One oJ them :ulas
the com-ptroller, a" uery decent guy tiho had no
respe-ctf9r the new ry?nagementbecatse one oJthe
people-t\eg'd latd off, the prod.uction 

^onog"ri*o"a good Jrtend oJ hts.

- I qrranged to meet htm qfter hours. I patd.Jor the
drinks -anq supper, and. told. htm rtgit oui thot t
ryry!.ed t4formatton. He was glad. ti hetp ouL He
told me the neu owners had, no i.ntentton oJ stgntng
a contract wtth the union, and intended, to aday {tas long as they could, meanwhtte Jtndtng one
reason or another to lay people olf, aia aJs6 wait

Igr othgls to qutt, so thal ti a gearTneg could, hotd. a
decert!f,tcatton electton wtti the NIIRB and. win.
Theq already hod the uotes b11 brlngtng tn their
emplogees Jrom the other planl

We met seueral ttmes, always qfter work, and"
alwags at a -place Jar enoughj*ri the shop tiat
?o4"4y would se.e r.ts toge_ther,-except Ag ueA iad"
luck. We watched t9 see-lf we were betigJo\6iea,
but neuer saru anythtng iuspicious. WeTotn knew
h"..y?" 

^lagtng hi.s job on thb ttne bg proutdtnj mewtth iryformation, and I wanted" to pVotect html fhe
\|i"1. hadn't protected manA peoitte soJar, and. I
a.ta.n t want to make it worse.

I promtsed htm I tuould keep hts tdentttg secreL

because I JeIt I owed" tt to htm, and I kept that
promtse, e-uen though it cost me later'

I wanted. as much i4formatton c's I could geLiust
to make sure. Another gug ltappedwastnthe sales
d.epantment, a youngs{erlaho-was ugry decenL and
ieiented. wha{was-gotng on, euen though tt dtdn't
odfect htm personally. I--me! wtth htm aJter work'
q:nd he told" me bastcallg the same thtng'

A thtrd" guA I tapped wo;s a sales manager' He
coryftrmed what the others said. Nolg o[thesg guAs
kn6w I was asktng the others. I JeIt thqt if these
people were rtsktng thetr jobs, I should do mg best
'n protect them bg keeptng thetr tnuoluement secreL

eubnJrom each other.i could neuerbe sure thatone
wosi't a compana fink. I also wanted each to thtnk
he was alon6 nJbbdtng me tryformatton, tn case he
was trytng to tell me a story.

What tmpressed' me was that aII three agreed'
tndependenttg. Once I had the ptcture, I wentto the
unton prestdent.

This ruas a dtsaster. He just tuouldn't take me

serlouslg. I could'n't telt htm exactlg- who mA

sources were, and I Jelt this weq-kened ^U 
co,se'

Iot"r, I reqltzed iagbe he u)@s holdtig mA

Jrlendshtp wtth Johnng Patrtck ag?!ry.st me' as
"eueryone knew that JohnnA ulo,s a lOO% companA
i"i. Magbe it toas stmplg gutlt by associ qtton, and
nobodg tntsted me anAmore.

I-aoking back, I know mg tnJormatTon was rtghL
althougi tt might not haue looked soltd at the.ttme.
The union neuer got a contracL and some months
after that euen the soltd unton people gaDe up hope
ind" staned" leautng. I IeJt around that ttme' Agear
later the comPang Jolded.

lrrlrr lrrlrrlr ltllltrrl lr llrrllr



Looking-at these two case histories, we can seesome similarriles and some signifrcani orir.[rr".".
In both lnstances, there was a need to presenresecl:gy. The police didn't want to blowlh, of,"riiorr,

311 tlt" shop steward wanted to protect hls sources.with the porice, the undercover ror." rr.a ofui",i'r"",a few mrnutes,.rong e_nough to obtatn a solicitationfrom the prostitutel. m afio orrt. r., the second case,it was necessary to preserve secrecy fo.m""t, toig.r,and for two reasons: to malntaln tire sourci", 
""a 

toprotect them floq reprlsals by --"".g;;i. Iftlrgyd been firgd,- they would n6 b;4.;i-;;;^il.".,able to rep-ort tnformatton. FersorraUjr, 
-ttrey 

i^[rfOhave suffered 
. lhe "orr*q,r.nces of whatmanagement would have consrdered betrayal. it i"mlght well harre followed them through trriiicareers,poisoning thelr references.

In both lnstances, meeilngiplaces were apart fromthe. target premlses. The oe"t6ctives met wtth theirundercorrer men out rn the field, oi;; iii.'oiii".,without l"Frrg compromlslng _them. ih; ;.psteward had to. be 
- veb 

".i.f"f 
- i" .ror[j"gmeetings. He made sure that he wasn,t talled *h.nhe went to a meeilng, and ,rCu., saw any indicationof a tarl. Thls r.sn'{lurprising, uecau& 

-i-lr;;;""
lap_t{ dtdn't Jusuff that lEvel of -rffoJ i-rnmana$ement.

The pollce had the law on their slde, and couldmake it silck, lf they followed the proper procedures.Although the poltie 
"o-plri., vehemently aboutbelnq hamstrurig uv Jeeat t6"rri""rr;illi;;i 

"# g.,search warrants, anO tlney 
""r, 

U.rrrg.;;;U*,irt.
Both the company and unlon were operatingwithout the sanclion of taw. inc aw as it;d'-*r1il;"and as lt's enforced are not necessarily tn. 

"a_.!!hg: The shop steward had no power to obtain asearch warrant or €rny of the advantages the pofrc"
harre. He had to do it aU totatty;;e";;;?;;;; i;;".

The police have expense accounts. The shop
steward had to pay expenses himself. While the
police prefer not to pay undFrcover peo-ple and
informers, the shop steward had no choice. He could
only afford dinners and drinks. He was forced to run
a sloestring operation, but this turned out to be no
handicap.

The shop steward got good informatlon because
he had hiltr-grade aglnts in place. Johnny Patrtck
might havE bben a paid company undercove.r -3t'
Uultf he was, he blew it, because he was too talkative.
The company mi$ht have infiltrated undercover
agfents that remained undetected, but there's no way
of knowlng that now.

The police worked two undercover men for each
operatibn they ralded, and the shop steward dl'd.n't
€ly oniust one source. He had three, and-part of his
reason-for keeping their identittes and existence
secret was to b-e able to cross-check' in case one of
them slipped him some bad informatlon. Thls isn't
necessarily distrust; it's just a normal securlty
procedure, very much like a spare tire.

His three agents had one thing in common:
attitude. Although not one was stron€lV n1o-1tnlon,
all despised mlnaglement. They were ideologlcal
lnformers, the best kind.

Another sl$nificant aspect was that neither the
police nor thE shop steward-used deep penetratlon
igents. For the police, superficlal cover was enou$h'
F6r the shop steward. his agents were already there,
urlth their joUs as legitimale cover. Thus we can't
consider etther of these operations lntense
undercover work, with the laborious building of false
ldentities and cover storles.

Throughout both operatlons, there was little risk
of violence as a result of the intelligence-gathering.
Prostitutes normally don't offer armed resistance to
arrest, and this union had a history of non-violence'
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Although there are other unions that do practiceviolence as a matter of normal p;;;Jd;] anainformers may wind up floating r.t.aoil- ln theriver, no violence occurred in this case. There wereno detectable uses of agent-provocaters in the unioncase history although this^traa nappe;;d-i;ltn.,
companies.

There was also no entrapment in the case of
-'operation Red-Hot pokerj; ltra tn. reason is nothard to understan{. entrapment is often a-part ofundercover law. enforcemei.t,, with poii"" Jffrc.."
gf"d"g.perjured testimony in lourt, but in this caseit wasn't used because it wasn't n""."".* rn.prostitution operations were real, and tfr.i.,ir." 

"oneed to "frame" the arrestees.

. Finally, we come to the use of undercoverinformation. The- police, wett_organiz.J'"""a
experienced at making cases, had a "too% su"".""rate, and obtarned confrctions orguiltypreas iro-. 

"ilthe people arrested.

The union undercov-er effort, although skillfullymanaged with far fewer resources, producedaccurate information but failed in the LJ-"Lp,utilization. The person to whom the infoimil;;;"most importanl, and *t o frad the power to dosometlJng wilh it, brushed it aside foi..a"o""1fr.tare still not clear.
These two case histories have covered undercoverwork as it really is, not textbook examples. Thev,ve

:19* thg p'i,ur.-" ;;A-;liiJ;^'itit'' *llo.success, what went wrong anb what wCni .igiit.
There are three steps in the handliig ofinformation: procurtng informutio.r, nuafuiitf,.g ft,and Diss emi.nati.ng thl inform;iion.
The exact means differ somewhat from case tocase. In the case of the police, the underco".r.jJ"t"played somewhat diffeienf ;"il; their information

was straightforward and resulted in search warrant
affidavits.

In the case of the union, the acquisition of the
lnformation took much lon$er, the evaluation was
more delicate, and proper utilization was more
lnvolved than presenting an affidavit to a jud$e.

We can see that undercover work, like any
lnformation-gathering, is one link in a chain. The
chain must be intact to serve the purpose. One
broken or weak link nullifies the whole effort. This is
the principle of grand strategS that rules the game.

Slourcee

l. )lJnd"r"ou", Investigatton, J. Kirk Barefoot,
Springfield, IL, Charles C. Thomas, Publishers, 1975,
p, 70.
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GLOSSARY

Between lnaccurate factual accounts, and
romanticlzed fictional ones, there's been muchconfusion over undercover methods and
te-rmlnolog. I! wlll help lf we start by defining some
of the terms. Many relate both to uhdercovei work
31rq. .Jptolage, and some are emotionally loaded.
We'll ftnd that many of the terms are sJmon5rnous,
and that others orrerlap. we-'ll also see thdt people use
9Ig tenp i{ they approve of the activity, arid another
lf they don't. AbasiC glossaryof underdoverwork and
espionage follows:

AGENT, Anyone who serves a secret purpose. This is
1very broad term, and an agent maybe d 

"py,traitor,dupe or another ty1pe.

AG^ENT-IN-PLA,CE. lhis is an agent who is already inthe target group. He may bea citizen of another
country, a member of a crlminal gang, or an
employee or union member. An agenT in" place is
extremely deslrable, because there'sio need io build
up a cover for him and to take the laborlous and
sometimes dangerous steps needed to inftltrate him.
l!9 alleady has his cover, and it's fOO% legitimate.
His job ls to p-rovide informailon, while stayiig in his
posltion. He has to be careful not to risk exfosure,

and there are several methods to reduce the risk,
such as using "cut-outs" and "dead drops"'

AGEIVT-PROVOCATEUR Thls term comes from the
Ftench, and today lt's often spelled "agfent-

provocater," €rn Engflsh adaptatton. The ageTt-
provocater's job is to entrap, to "set up" people, by
lnclting them to commit a compromising act or one
for which theY can be Prosecuted.

A repressive $overnment may try to ellmlnate an
opposilion party by prosecutln$ its members for
orrert crtminal actlvlties, such as attemptin$ an
assassinatlon. The Dlrector of the secret police may
lnflltrate an agent to lnclte such an attempt -and 

to
lnform hlm when it's about to take place, so he can
arest the consplrators and dlscredlt the group.

An a$ent-provocater may be used as a '-loy"lty
test," an attempt to lnduce people normally not
under suspicion to make dlsloyal statements. This
happens both with go\rernments and ln corpor-
atlons.

A businessman' resentlng the presence of a unlon'
maysendlnanagenttolnclteunionmemberslnto
sorirethtng illegallsuch as a sit-down strlke, vlolent
demonstriUon] or other actlon whlch enables the

' -,) ;;;6y to get a court order and the assistance of
the Police.

BACKGROUND CHECK Thls is sometlmes called
"\rettln$," and means investi$atlon of-a person's
background as a preltminary to employment or
granftng a security clearance. Thts means
t-ntervtewtng the candldate's friends, former
employers ana assoclates, to lre4ry hls- ldentlty'
retrhUittty, and potltlcal sympathles. In pollce
practice, a backgrbund check also covers crlminal
iecords. In prlvate corporate practlces, lt-may also
mean checking on possible unlon afflliations'
although this ts illegal.
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BACKSTOPPING. One of the essentfals for deepcover. False documents can provide sup;rficialprotection, but they're vulnerabie to a UacfgrounOcheck, and even a- casual tnvestigation. A E irrar,alicense, no matter how carefully for!.a, *"i;;;""
a check with the motor vehiclL onice wrrenl;;;.,r"
out there is no such person on file. S1-ii"iiy,.i"rg"O
diploma has no schbol records to Uacf< li 

"p 
"'

Backstopping can be quite elaborate, and canrequire the cooperailon oi many persons and theinsertion of corroborating data into many iecoras.This is relatively-easy in d-ne's own country or one,sown company, wh91e cooperation is relativllyeasyto
obtatn. It's almost rmpo3sible in . io..ig"io-,iit.y,
where there isn't eas5i access to records.

PLqw..To.er,p.ose ql agelt or secret operation,inadvertently, through caielessness or accident.

BURN. ]o expose an agent or secret operationpurposely, oI.by seriogs negligence. A polict oiii"..who "burns" an informait"generaly -"r.." ttdifftcult for any other prosfect to trust him,especially because burntn! a iource can result inserlous violence to that solurce.

CONTACIi The .agfent's contact may also be knownas hls "control." -He services the agent, $tves himinstructions, money and other supplie", *?....i"."informailon from -him. 
Thts -iy Ue UV pir*""f

meeting or other means.

COUNTER-^ESPIONAG.E An effort to counteranother. party's espionage. This can il;I"d.pcnetraflng the opposition's tntetligence 
"g;;"y,"turning" his discovered agients, ana "pUyi"Ftfr.*back."

COUN"ER-INTELLIGENCE. An effort to deny
another party's $atherin$ intelllgence. This can be
through security measures, such as need-to-know,
physiclal safeguarding of documents, or physical
barrters such as fences and locks.

C\JT-OUT. Similar to a contact. This is to protect the
gpy-master, or resldent, in case the agfent becomes
cbinpromised and subject to coerclon by the
opposition. The spymaster often uses a contact or
cirt'out to servlce the agent. The cut-out has only the
lnformation he needs to do his job, which ltmits the
damage if he's caught and made to talk.

COURIEP* This person transmits messa$es and
lnformation. He may,in the case of averbal message,
know the information, but in the case of a coded or
wrltten messagie may not. He differs from the
"contact" because he has no authorlty over the
aglent. Like the "cut-out," he knows only what he
needs to do his job.

COWR This is the fictional backglround that a spy
or undercover a€lent obtains to explain his presence.
It can be very elaborate, such as when it's necessary
to send an agfent into a forei$n country and provide
hlm with the language skills and paperwork to
enable him to pass as a citizen of that country.A
pollce officer may bulld up a "cover," including false
hrlvers license and other [D, to enable him to pass as
gomeone else in order to lnfiltrate a crlmlnal gang. A
lower level of cover is necessary when a company
hlres an agfent to jotn the work force to discover
employee theft. Then, it's merelynecessaryto dev-elop
a si<iti in the work, and to pass as a member of the
communtty. This can lnvolve false ID, but often it
lsn't necessary. In some cases, the cover is very thin,
or even unnecessary, as when a member of a
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criminal gang or an employee is recruited to serve as
€rn agent. Then, it's only necessaqr to htde his
connection with the police. This is an "agfent-ln-
place."
COVERT. Secret and under cover. A "covert agfent" is
a secret agent. A "covert resident" ls one who
dlsgulses his true function, and who may not be in
the same country or the same company. A "covert
source" is a clandestine source, such as a spy, a
stolen document, or a code-breaklng operation.
Antonym of the term "Overt."

DM,D DROP. A place to leave messages, informailon,
or supplies. This is usually an inconspicuous spot, a
hiding place where it's safe to leave materialwithout
risk of discovery. The purpose is to avoid contact
between the two partles, so that one may not be
coerced into identl[ring the other if caught.

DEEP COWR A total suppression of true idenilty
and assumption of a false one. Used most often tn
international espionage.

DEFECTOR Someone who openly learres the target
group, brtnging wtth him information. A defectoi is i.
val_uable for polltlcal propaganda, and the
lnformatlon he brings with him may be quite
valuable, but once he defects, he has 

- 
no further

access to informatlon. This is why sp5rmasters
usually qrefer An agfent ln place, who may keep
feedlng ltpq lnformaflon for years. This tlpe is
called a "defector-ln-place."

Once a defector has come across, he can expect an
lntense "debrleflng," to extract from htm as much
lnformatlon as possible whtle his memory ls silll
fresh and before the lnformatlon ts out of date. The
effects of a defectlon can be severe for the slde from

which he defected, including a ti$htening up of
security, organizational and procedural changes to
nulliffihe information passed, and even arrests and
executions.

The defector seryes a propaganda purpose' if he's
at all political. A citizen of another country, of a
member of an opposition party, can come out ln the
open and renounce his past affiliation. He can state
his reasons for so dotng, claimin$ the leaders of the
[roup are tyrannical and immoral' and otherwlse
iiefame them. What he doesn't say is as important as
hls public statements. He may have sqme less
honorable motives for defectin$, such as being in
trouble with the leaders, or he may be defecting for
money and the promise of a good life.

DEFECTOR-IN-PI'ACE A synonym for an "a€lent-ln-
place." The defector chan$es loyalty'- but remains
where he is to pass information. A difference is that
the defector chan$ed out of ideology, while the a$ent
may have other motives for servin$, such as-mo-ney
or in effort to avold prosecution. A member of a theft
rlng who is caught by the poltce can be "turned" lnto
an-agent-in-plice, providing information that he
would not normally furnish.

DOWLE AGENT. One who pretends to work for one
Slde whtle really workin$ for the other. A double
a$ent can come about beCause he's been cau$ht and
"[-urned," and finds the prospect of betraying his
former loyalty more attractive than the
consequences if he doesn't. He can also start out as a
double agent, seekin$ to penetrate the oppositio.n's
espionage aglency *hile reportin$ back to his
originat-emptoyei. This can work in ? variety of
rltlattons. A well-or$anized gang can, for-example,
Sdopt this practice when an aEient- or informer is
dlsiovered. The reasonln$ is that if they ellminate
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the agent, another agent will take his place sooner or
later. The next agfenf may be harder tb discover, and
the safe course is to nurse the discovered agent
along,.feedi.ng him false information or even actively
recruiting him as a double agent.

ESPIONAGE. This word, from the French, meansgathering- information by means of spies. The
meaning has expanded somewhat in recent years totake in other means such as et."tiorri"
eavesdropping.

ENTRAPMENT. Provoking another to commit a
crime. This is what an agent-provocater does. The
agent becomes not only a witting participant in anillegal act, but he inciies it. Thls'is illelral in-lhis
country although not in some others.

FREEDOM FIGHTEP* An emotionally positive termfor anyone who uses violence. See .tirrorist."--'

INFILTRATOR See "penetration agent."

INFORII4AIVT, This is a person, uninvolved with a
griqle except as a witness, who provides information i- _,)to the po-lice. An informant is not, in principte, asecret informant. As a bystander, he 'can 

openty
provide a description of a criminal, and later serve ^-" 

l

a witness in a trial

INFORMER. An undercover agent in place, who
provides lnformation for pay or other motlives. police
use "informers" a lot, and these informers are
usually criminals themselves. They may info* io,pay,9r t9 get a "deal" frgm the police lfihey've been
caught in a crime. An "inform-er" alwa5rs ivortrs in
secret.

This is because he must retain the confidence of
thi people on whom he's informing, and because of
the ilanger of retaliation. A criminal gang sometimes
Utt. a" "squealer." In any case, expos-in$ - the
lnformer's cbnnections will "blow" him and end his
usefulness. Police often use this term inter-
chan$eably with "informant."

INTELLIGENCE. This is a fancy term for
lnformation, $athered from open or secret sources.
Today, most inteUigence comes- from open sources'
It's u-nfortunate thit the Eng;lish lan$ua$e uses the
worA "intelli$ence" as a sJrno-nym for "information"'
because it 6arries a conno[ation of intellectual
brtUi"tt"", whereas this is often not the case' Other
la.tgn"g.s are more strai$htforward. In German, the
lenil is"nachrichten, or information. In French, it's
rensetgnement, again meaning information' Thls
term lEads to ottre? iUuses. We"hear of "intelligence
gources," which can be anything from a newspaper
account to an informer, and there's a dan$er in
accepting such information uncriti-cally'-bpcause it
can 6e uiong, depending on the qualltyof the.source
and the intJrpreiation of the person controlling the
gource.

LEAK A dtsclosure of information, for political or
crlmtnal purposes. It can be a purposeful leak' as
when a iottlician discloses secret information to
help get him re-elected, or it can be otherwlse, as

whln"an a$ent takes lt. Security measures are aimed
at mtnlmi-zlng or eltminating leaks as well as
purposeful esPionagle.

LNE DROP. Thls is a person whom the agfent meets
to hand over hls lnformatlon.
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MAIL DROP. A form of dead drop, in the sense that
there's no contact between the agent and the
recelrrer. Thts may be a commerctal mail dropl or the
address of a private person. It may Ue a post-office
bo:<. The p-ulRose is to avold the agent's knowing the
address of the sp5rmaster.

N E E D-TO - I<I\IOW. Restricting secret information to
those who have a legitimate use for it. This
mlnlmizes the number with access to it, and thus
reduces the risk of a "leak."

OWRT. Above-ground, and not secret. This term
applles to information gathered from public sources,
,:y"h,as newspapers,_press releases, and company
llterature. It also lpplies to personnel who op6ratb
qpenly, such as diplomats, police patrolmen and
detectives, and company guaids.

PENETRATION AGENT. An infiltrator. This type of
agent is not part of the target group, and it's
necessary to lnsinuate him into it. This task can be
e-asy, as when hiring an undercovera€ient to seek out
dishonest employees, or it can be so d-ifflcult as to be
almost imposslble- as in trying to place an agent as a
member of a foreign country's secret- police.
Typlg+y, undercorrer agents are penetrailon agents,
outslders who "penetrate" !nto- the target glroup.
]4.T an agent ls recruited from wlthln The [roup,he's known as a.n "informer" or an "informfrt."

RESIDEN" AGENT. This ls a term often used for the
spy-master, the one who controls a network of
agents. The resident maybe out in the open, as when
ItS has diplomatic immuntty, or wh^en he's the"Director of Security" ln a company. His being out in
the open does not necessarrly comiromise his work.
He can also be under a sort of cover himself, not

tome of the other's personnel, even htghly-placed
ones. The technique is to feed him information that

--),:; data has been obtalned which could have come only
& fto- the target, whlch wlll cause him to come under
S rusptcion. ff,rother compllcation is that the double
fi 'ag.;tt may change loyatttes aSlain, makin$ hlm a
p trtpte agent.
*'
u
$: ROPING. Gainln$ the confidence of the group the
* agent is tnflltrattng. This requlres 9-9oO cover,

$ dtscr.tion, and interpersonal skill, as well as acting
$ abillty. The agent must convlnce the tar$et $roup
*. that he's one of them. There's a thin line between
fil roptttg and entrapment, and some agfents cross it.
ry
i

announcing his presence yet taking no rlsks and not
belng above-board regardlng his true role. In a
comflany, he may have a title such as "Director of
Research," "Vlce-President in Charge of Special
ProJects," or another whlch doesn't disclose his true
functlon.

PIAYING BACK This ls feeding a discovered agent
false information to mlslead hls employer. Thls not
only neutralizes his effectiveness, but enables an
active and aggressive operation agatnst the enemy.
Playlng bacli goes one step beyond "turnin$." A
terrorlst $roup that discovers a government aglent
may play him back by feedin$ hlm information that
they'ie golng to carry out a raid at one location, whlle
they reatly plan to hit another. Thts draws
government security forces_ayaY from the true slte
ind leaves it unprotected. It's also possible to feed
back informatlon to lead the opposltlon to belleve
that another one of thetr lnformers ls unreliable.
Thts is a way of neutrallzLng an lnformer. Playing
back a double agent can become very complex. One
alde can use him to cast doubt on the reliabtlity of
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SECURITY. A part of counter-intelligence. This
involves passive measures, such as guard-s and gates.

SNITCH. A slang term for

TERRORIST, Someone who uses conspicuous
vlolence. This can be an assassination, planting a
bomb or other form of sabotage, or hijackingin
alrcraft. This is an emoilonally loaded-term,-and
whether we call a parttcular person a "terrorlst" or a"freedom fighter" depends on which side of the
political fence we stand.

TURN. To "turn" someone ls to force orpersuade him
to change loyalties.

TWIST. A means of coercion. A police officer who
offers to drop charges ln return for information has
a "twist" on his informer. An employer who catches

employee stealing, and makes him a similar offer
using a "hrist."

VETTING. See "Background

Sourcee

l. Directory oJ Matl Drops tn the lJntted States and.
Canada, Michael Hoy, port Townsend, WA"
Ioompanics Unllmited, 1985.

STARTING TIP

;r

$''
l*,*
sa"

tr An undercover operation can start as a private or
$ company effort, or throu$h a prlvate investigatlon
i agency. Prlvate aglencies try, by extreme secrecy, to
i U-.,Ud up a mystlque and give the impresslon they
ff 'ha* almost supelhuman expertlse ln clandestine
jj worX. This imprbssion is false. There's nothing they
I can do that a dedicated and intelll$ent indlvidual

can't do for hlmself.
., Thls requires clarlflcation, because many -will
dlsagree. hvate lnvestl$-ative agi-encies are. often
rtaff;d by retired police officers, who have built up a
network-of contacts in the law enforcement and
crlmlnal worlds. This gives them access to
lnformation sources denled to most prltuatg citizens.
A retlred policeman can tap hls frlends stlll ln actlve
ietri". ariO oUtatn a person's crlminal history lf any'
Ttrts ls usually illegal, but it's common practice
because it's easy to avoid detection. In the states ln
wtrtctt access to motor vehicle informatton ls
ttstrlcted to offlclal agencl-es' -a retlred cop can
6Ut"r" these, too. His ne-twork of crlminal informers

an
is

tometimes
lnvolving a

can
theft

be useful ln €rn inrresti$ation
rlng.

These advanta$es aren't absolute. A- prlvate
lndlvldual who's -resourceful can work hts wly
jrouna them and obtaln the informatlon he needs

by other means.
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A. go.rpgrate presldent, for example, will usually
avold hlring an outside a€Jency, because of th6
expense. Instead, he'll hire a "director of securrt5r"
who often rs a reilred cop, wlth all the benefits thit
entails. It's also not commonly known that ln manystates, drivers license records and vehidl
reglstrailons are public lnformauon. These are
available to anyone who pays the nomlnal fees.1

There's an addtilonal advantage that a prlvate
individual has orrer the investtglttrre ag..r"ly. fne
agency ls llcensed, and under the scrut-tny bf ttre
state licenstng board. This llmlts its realm 6f actton
somewhat. Among.other thlngs, state law usually
dtctates that a private lnvest-tgator have a clean
crlmlnal record, as must anyonl working for hlm.
Clrcumrrenting this is a risk, and ttrj ticenseA
investigator must be prepared to take a rlsk if
employtng a crlmlnal is the only choice he has.

In the real world, unllke the world of public
relatlons brochures, the 4gency's real function is to
convlnce the cllent tha-t lt's doing a good job, a better
one than he cotrld do for trimsef Olten, ihe client is
lntlmldated because of hrs unfamillarrty wrth the
yorld of prtvate lnrrestlgailon, and spendjmore than
he necds to.

This is the se€rmy side of prira.te investitratirre
work. The profit motive ls bften behtnd "some
unethtcal -practices. One facet ls that prlvate
agencles often try to-hlre the cheapest help th^eycan,
and have to settle for the lowest slice of theiabor
pool. Thts ls why so many "rent-a-cops" are poor
qu{lty. MtRy of thetr plaln-clothes counterpartS are
no better. While there are retired policemtin ln the
fleld, there are also failed cops, those who didn't
r.nake the grade for one reason or another, or were
forc-ed to resign because of questionable or poor
performance.

Regardtng uneth-lcal pracilces, some employees of
private agencles wtll go overboard in thetr ieal,z and,

the result can be quite destmctive. To be fair, it's not
ft*uy" the ageniy's exclusive fault. Some cllents
rotf.it illegal Jcttons, or try to make the investt$ator
an tnaavJrtent co-conspirator in a crime. A client

iFien,.-pl"Jg.l1rr:iqt*:1"-311,?.",rff ,i::lrtli:i #;lgxt tffii;;;;p."tJEi- of an illicit liaisonwith
: [i;;f.. Actually, he might be trying to find out hls
f rcft.Orrte, to set him up for a "hlt"'

,i, Infittrating an undercover aglent ls a leng-thy task'

ind t qnirel a lot of patience and money' However'

['t i" th. ag.tt"ys interest to spin th9 gase o;:t as

ng." po"""iUt., in order to collect a bigger fee'

These conslderations lead to suspicion 9f -afY
Srvestigative agency, except one recommended by

ln-rofr. who# 3udgement you respect.-Otherwise,
:*ou might be UirneO. You mi$ht consider doin$ it
, lourserf, rhts isn't as shalcv ani9:a Tllflgllf-=

qpetttlo". r Cost is one factor' This should be

,6onOary," but often, with hi$her. exec=ttves

ili.ti"g the budget, it becomes critical' An in-
ffi11ge r6.r,t costs fIr less. The outslde agentcollects
iiit;A;;"t salary, the "glniv tacks overhead and a
pront"tn"igtn onto it, and the agent also collects one

fiom your comPerny.

Erren the police have thelr own in-house security'
Ttre tlew York Police Department, for example' has
iii. -o"t-publicized prolram of all. It has an office

Wht"n, whatever the iurrEnt name, handles "internal

iff"Ir"." It recruits police trainees while they're stlll

l iiii*t, because in fact many of the people employed

; bi, ffi;stisative aglencies aie of such poor gy4lty
*' ili"l v",, ""r* 

prob"ably recruit better y-ourself' one
+ il;h'"g.tt"v t "*ttedpeople 

who literally walked in
T iOnitt.""trelt," with no qualifications whate-ve-r, to.!e
$ fia;;wer shoppers. It was a low-$rade task' but it's
I possible that so-1ne agents mi$h.t have fud$ed their
, hports in an effort to score points'
E ih.r.'" much to recommend a do-it-yourself
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in the academy, arranging for them to report
clandestinely to a member of this secret office. The
police-offtcer-undercover-agent observes his fellow
students, and when he graduates, reports on the
personnel and events at his patrol asslgnment. The
office uses these "field assoclates" to uncover
evidence of cormption and malfeasance among
members of the department.

This measure is necessar5r because of the closed
soclety that makes up the policeman's world. The
rule is: 'You don't tell on another cop." This
conspiracy of silence has honest officers disap-
provtng of cormpt practices, but keeping silent
about them for fear of being ostracized on thejob. To
overcome thls, it's necessary to recruit undercover
"field associates" before they become indoctrtnated
lnto the cop's world and its clannish values.

A slmilar, but weaker, ethic permeates both white
and blue-collar workers. Among blue-collar em-
ployees, there's a strong feeling of "us and them."
This leads them to stand together agatnst managfe-
ment, and to turn a blind eye on fellow employees
who misbehave. Thts is part of the "unwritten law."

Among white-collar employees, there's more of an
attitude of calculation. The white-collar t5pe is more
likely to consider whether disclosure of a fellow
employee's dlshonesty will help or hinder hls career.
The dishonest employee might have a friend "hlgher-
up," or may be the vtsible part of a rlng that includes
some top executives who could hurt the whlsfle-
blower. On the other hand, it might pay to score
some points and establlsh bonafides, proving
compzrny lofialty by sni tchi ng on someone d ishonest.
It can go either way.

Many of the largest corporations have their own
securlt5r departrnentLq, which handle the guard force,#
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(1) The abitttg to blend in wtth almost anA grouP'

Someone who -feels comfortable in dealing with
hople will have an easier time of it than someone
btro is awkward.

(21 A strong stomach. You may see things you don't
ild;'but mrist be able to takC them with outward
calm.

B) Acltng abtlitg, to be able to play a role'

, (4) A good. memory, not only for your-cover story'
but for Ihe names, f,aces, and facts you'll encounter
and have to remember.

(5) The ability to think on your feet' Improvisation
lesometlmes-vltaltoworkin$anundercover
Essl$nment.

(61 Alertness. It's necessary to keep alert to small
detalls, as well as grasp the major events'
' l7lFinally, the abtlttg to awtd-romanttctzW the
ta;[. Thereis no room for "James Bond" tlpes here'A

overt investiAations, and undercover work' General
ffio securi$-personnel -in 1978,

according to one sourc€.4

If you're consideri$^ ry"lilg al undercover

ooeration vourself, you'U find that you have to have a

ili;.t fliir for it. Someoneyou hire for this purpose

;ft.rtd have similar qualities. The needed skills are'

bmong others:

itarry-eyed romanticist may not be able to overcome
tfrJ t".-pta6on to talk about it, which ls extremely
undesirible. He also may show excessive zeal, try too
hard, and compromise the whole effort'

Formal education isn't vltal, unless the
assfg;nment requlres talent for work that entalls a
aegft.. Commbn sense ls the most lmportant

[u""ffty, because it brtngs *ltl it the ability to

iinpto"r"". Last but not least, the quality we call
"native intelligence" ls important.
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Sourcee

L. How To Get lVUynhg On Angbod.g, Lee Lapin,Auburn Wolf euUlishing, Sg4 Caitro "Street, Siit.3Ol, San Flanclsco, CA 04114. Chapter gO, ob. f SO_
176, tells how to obtain public infoimation!1"n."
dliving-records and vehtile registrations. rncluoea tsa llst of state offices to contict. This uoor.;" 

" 
gtra

Tl."e f9r anygne-- wanting to get into the field,althorrgh. lt dwells heavtry on technicar *""rr".
{bugging) and some of the detailed aiscussions orbt'gging may be tiresome as well ." -oi" tt." Vo"need.

2. Undercouer _-Inuesdgatton, J. Kirk Barefoot,
Spri^ngJleld, IL Charles C. Thomas, publisher, 1975,
!.^ 

1^6: *r.foot points out that undercover op"oior"
9o l.y to entrap innocent people in order io betterthelr positions, and that polygraph tests serve todlscover these.
3. Ibtd., pp.g-l l. Here, we find a good discussion ofthe author's experrences at iti-to""e--"orpor"t"
securit5r, and his reasons for preferring such tohlring an outstde agency. He mike" ; a;od;;;..
4. The Prluate Sector, George O'Toole, New york, W.
W. Norton Company, lg7g,"p. 42.

TINDERCOVER WORK

AND THE LI\W

If you're a prlvately employed undercov€r agent'
rrcu heed a bisic knbwledge- of what you're legally
Lmpowered to do. Equally lmportant ts knowlng
wttit you can't legally do. It w-9uld be nalve to expect

tttat 
"U 

undercovdr agents wlll watk the stral$ht gd
n*o* by respecttig the law, but at least this
ffipter fin grt'e yoI an understandlng of what
you're factng.

What follows ls an approximatlon of the laws in
most of the 5O states. Ttre emphasis here wtll be
lbractical," rather than "legal"' There's a $reat
dlff;;;;; u.t ".L" 

how the lIw reads' and how lt's
;T;;.d. The main determinant in a clvll and
crf-f""t action is not guftt or lnnocence, but
rnrlnerabtllty to prosecution. In plail language, some

ca*t are hard6r to prove than others' Some law-
breakers cover their lracks better than others. This
G tmportant to keep ln mlnd because part of your
task 'urfl be $athertng evidence to sup,port
prosecution, and-the better the evldence you collect,

the more successful You'll be.

All of the following wiU be in plain l"ttgt'"$9' at a
dlght rlsk of inaccuracy for the sake of clarlty' In qny
i"ittt, you should check any crilical polnt out wlth a
tar-y.t, because the h*s do \xary from .9t'
lurlsdiction to another. They also vary from one time
io anottrer, &s courts issue decislons, and other
courts reverse them.



Irutesd,gafrtre pouerc

C'enerally, a private investigator must conduct his
investigatlons without what we call "police powers."
A wltness is under no obligation to furnish hlm
lnformatlon. The lnvestigator cannot charge a
witness with "obstructing justice" as a pollce officer
can. He cannot obtaln a warrant for arrest or search.
Each state has lts code of rules for private
investlgators, and they tend to be one-slded. A
p_rivate lnvestigator is not a cop, purely and slmply.
He must, moreover, report any lnformation
regardtng crlminal activity to the police, but they're
under no obligatlon to tnform him of any maiter
pertaining to a case upon which they're engaged.

Lrrut oJ Anests

A prtvate agent can only make a "citizen's arrest."
Thls comes from common law and allows anyciilzen
who wltnesses a crlme to arrest the perpetrator. The
police, on the other hand, can serye an arrest
warrant. They can arrest on "probable cause," but
this is somewhat vague. A private agent cannot do
elther, as a rule. If he doesn't see the crime, he can't
make a.n arrest. Trying to do so exposes him to
serlous legal liabtlity.

Secrch ottd, Hnne

The L"aw of Search and Seizure is complicated,
especlally for police. There are new court rulings
almost every day, modi[ring the rules dealtng wiah
the circumstances in which they can sealch a
suspect and his properfy. For private investigators,
it's- mrrch simpler. Everything's prohlblted, except
wtth the consent of the owner. In one sense, thts lsn't
a serlous limitation, because in industrial cases,
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managiement gives consent to search' expllcltly or

i*pfr"iUy. Ho*ever, searchin$ employees' lockers

e\€n on comptury premlses is another problem' and

may be forbidden in Your state'

A curious exception to this ls that, although your
e".t"h- i" itlegal, the evidence yog tlT ,ttp,,i"
admissiUle. Prflvate aglents are not limited by -the
sa-. constitutional slfeguards as are offlcial police.

ioJt [able for breaking and enterin$' but you can

make a case with f[e$ally-obtained evldence'1

Dtldcnce

There are several different types of evldence' and

*tio"" laws dealing with 
- lhe obtainlng and

handling of evidence.
Dtrect Eutdence is eyewitness testimony or any

other that proves the claim dtrectly'

Ctrcu.msto.nttal Eutdence proves the clalm
fnJit""Uy,such as a suspect's havtng no alibt during
a questloned Period.

Supporttng Eutdence doesn't deal directly wlth
Euilt or innocence, but supports the claim' as for
Eo,,,';G t/h.r"o"strating i hoti'e, or an expressed

deslre to commit an lllegal act'

Hearsog is not evidence. A third-party allegation
th;t tre tieara the suspect admit $utlt may be a
useful invesu$ative lead, but is not able to stanct up

ln court.
A Coryfes.ston can be introduced as evidence ln

many ciicumstances. This is the reason behind the
Mlrandawa'"rng'inwhichanarresteeisadvtsedof
ilGGihts," the"lmportant one belng. tl1t,!:,.do""
not hlve to give evldence aglai-nst himself by

a""*",i"$polic"equestions.TheMtrandaWarnlng
il"' not"appty to prlvate agfents, only to official

{"
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police. Thig ls because the constitutional safeguards
protect only agalnst the government and its agents,
not aglainst a private citizen.2

Tatnted Eutdence is that tllegally obtained.
Although vzrlld, it can be "suppressed," oi thrown out
of court, because lt was obtalned illegally. An
exaqple ls a confesslon obtained througli torture.
Another is wtretap evldence obtatned without a
\mr?n! This applies malnly to the offtcial police. As
noted above, prtvate cops have more lailtude.

Phgstcal Eutdence is material such as
ftngerprints, tlre tracks, etc. It's lmportant to note
that physlcal evidence can convlct of clear a suspect.

Y.ou'll generally be seeklng two tSpes of
inlbrmatlon and matertal in your work i n uebt tgattue
leads, and eutdence. Much information and
evldence avallable to 1'ou simplywon't be admtssible
ln court. Thts doesn't mean you're necessarily
unethlcal and _*t!g short-cuts ln obtalning
evidence, but that by its very nature lt isnt
admlssible, such as "hearsay." However, an
investigatlve lead can allow you tb develop evtdence
that will stand up in court.

An example is a rumor tn the shop that a certain
employee is taking comp€rny property. Thls isn't
evldence, but can lead you to watch him carefully,
and to arrange for surrrelllance when he leaves the
workplace. This can turn up admisslble evldence.

Another is a rumor regarding an employee who
llves above hls means. Livlng well is not a crime in
any state, but laclcing a loglcal explanailon, such as
lnherlted wealth or a rlch wlfe, lt can focus an
investigatlon and lead to gathering evidence.

Brtggltg

Generally, b,g€Jing, wlretapping, and any other
lnterception of communlcations are prohibtted to

orivate investi{ators. The Federal communicatlons
I;t;;.hiuits"aisclosure of the contents of any

message, even if overheard acctdentally- and

i.t.to""lttUy, as in radio traffic' However' this law is

almostimpossibletoenforce,forobviousreasons.
St"t. laws prohibit telephone wiretappin$' except on

. *"*"t, ind judges don't issue warrants to private
;ffit office?s. 

"There is an exception - for
telephonecomp€rnyinrrestl$ators.Theyreallowedto
iap'pfrones mirely on susp.icion of a fraud agatnst
tft'. 

-t f.phone 
"oittpatty. lhts .is in the Omnibus

6;*; iontrol anO Saie Streets Act of 1968' The

ietephone company, wlth its clout, mana$ed t9 get

itti"^ imprlmatur 
-from the government without

attracting too much notice.
Federal law prohibits interceptin$ Tttl' excep.t to

oostal inspeciors wlth warrants' ['aws a$ainst
6i."fa"g ahd entering limtt access to -premises 

ln

"iacrng? 
"b,rg," and iome states have laws dealin$

ei;;;t& *iirt =tbng"." Thesg are easier to enforce

becauie a "bu$" is physical evidence'

La,bor -If,iornorgemrent Pr:oblctns

SectionSA-loftheNationalL'aborRelatlonsAct
prohibits an employer from coercin$ or trying to
'"ililtl.tn.r"tt"i rinion activity' wtrtte the word
"sovirig" is not in the language of the Act' court
f"iJrp.%t Uotr" tr.t'. held t[at this is lnferred, and

orotriuited. An undercorrer aglent who reports on

Lnton activity ls violatin$ the AcL

Sometimes, there's an arrangement whereby the

emploverhiresanundercoveragenttoinrrestl$ate
;ilil i";t-i""uv a criminal ca6, an accusation of
th;ii but is really a co'ier for a unlon investigation.
TitGi" very hardio ptorre, and the chances of getting
away wtth lt are $ood'
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In real life, employers don't often have to engage
outside undercover agents to penetrate a un"ion.
There are enough willing spies in the work force.
These will take advantage of a union crisis to try to
scorg points with the employer by reporting on feilow
employees. These are amateurs, but theret really no
need 9r. professional because the task is sirirple
enough. Attending union meetings and striking up
conversations with other employees to discover their
sympathies isn't difficult. Elecause they've been
workil$ since before the start of the crisis, company
fpies h?* 1 very good view of the events, and alieady
know the alignments of thelr fellow workers.

Enfiwpment

This is the big no-no. Inducing someone to commita crime is illegal. It's important to note what
constitutes "inducing," though. providlng the
opportunity is not inducement, under the law.
kaving-property unprotected does not allow anyoneto steal lt with impunity. Entrapment involves
negotiations to persuade someone who otherwise
would not have committed a crime to do so. To
defend against a charge of entrapment, it helps ifyou
can show that:

(f ) The accused had prior convicilons for this
offense.

(2) He repeated the act several times.
(3) He committed the act in front of others, or dealt

ln an illegal transactlon with others.
(4) You did not participate in the crime.

- Experienced undercover operators know how to
finesse their wEry around the prohlbition regarding
e-ntrapment. There are wEr5xs of subtly suggesttng
that a crime might be worthwhile. ihe 6ferator

merely has to pick out a likely- tar$et and say
ro*ilni"g like fhis: "Boy, anybodyJo"ld make. off
with that-if they wanted," and wait for the reaction'
This is part of the "ropin$" technique'

There are legal "ins-and-outs" which you^must
know before stalrting an undercover pro$ram' On the
one hand, you want to avoid becomin$ liable. to
prosecutton. Ott the other' you may want to develop

ividence that wlll enable you to prosecute someone
else. In this re$ard, some of the points listed apove

show the con-trast between employing a private
cttir".t for your purposes, and hirin$ an off-duty
police offici:r. The -officer is limited by certaJn
[onstitutional safeguards that don't restrict the
prlvate citizen. The officer has certai! polilepowers
iuttt"tt don't vanish when he goes off-duty' Balancing
yorrt needs a$alnst the situatlon will help you make
itt" tigttt dec-islon. To be doubly sure, consult your
hwyerl because the law may be different in your
locdle, and court decisions are constantly changing
the interPretatlons.

l. The Huate Sector,
W. Norton ComPanY'

2. Ibtd., p. 12.

Conctusion

Sources

Creor$e O'Toole, New York, W.
1978, p. L2.



RBCRT'ITING AGENTS

Recrulttng 
-an- agen! or informer can pose aproblem. Much depends on the candrdate's hotirre.In the case of ?tr employer seektng a i-"t"a

employee to help him uncover theft, trT" 
"anoiaat.maq be a- \rery honest person with strorrg 
"o-p".,yfoyalty,. who resents anyone taktng aaran-tage o?ii"

boss. This is the ideological agerrl, and usu?lv thissort Is vgry reliable..In espionage, the same priiciple
applles. { "py 

or traitorwho woilis for the of,p;;itj""out of ldeologr will be loyal unto death.
on the other hand, a recruit with an rnvesflgative

S.r"y Ta)r be a failed cop, a person who dtdn't?rake
the grade for acceptance into ttre police Jlp".t-."tbut who still wants to do rnvesttgative -brt. irri"brlTgs up the danger of excesslveleal, in wtricfi-ihe
undercover person may fake evrdence to 'mar.e it e
case."

Some recruit thetr people from military police or
llteiltgence -agenctes.-Ttrbre are many 6frbrt_t.r-
aglents who learre the mlritary after their enlislment
periods end, and these are a pool of potentfaf tafentfor. private ag!-encies. More important than theirpollce or inteiligence backg;ro,rrrds is whv ttreul.n.t-lne obvious possibiltty ls that they wereunsuccessful in the fteld, and the prospective
employer must be careful not to tat<e such abackground at face value. It may not be aquallflcatton at all.

The most common motive with a private agency is'
of course, money. The agents seek to earn a living,
and are interested in mal.rtng as much as theycan.If
the agency has an lncentirre system, very common ln
this private-enterprise-orlented country it will pass
out 6onuses for productlvity. Such bonuses can be
lrresistable temptations to a hungry agent.

Money motivatlon ls a loser. Police officers don't
llke to pay tnformers, because they know that, under
the slstem of paying for lnformation piecemeal, the
lnformers are tempted to manufacture "intelligence"
to satis$r their masters. There's an incentive to
produce more, in order to get more payments.

Working a "hvlst" on an informer ls a more rellable
method. The tnformer knows that he has to pass
only enough tnformation to "$et off the hook"' and is
less tempted to over-produce. This method is still not
IOO% rellable, as a desperate informer may "finger"
someone else to take the heat from hlmself.

Checking reliabtlity ls an uncertaln process,-but
the control must try to reduce the chances of hls
getting bad information. A common technique is to
have the agent go through a polygraph examln-
ation.r The polygraph is unreliable, and has been
oversold, but many place their misguided faith ln lt.
The main value of the polygraph ts to intimldate the
person who believes that itwill unerrin$lydetectany
lles.

Another method of checking the suttabiltty of
applicants is psycholo$ical tests. Thls is slowly
fatnlng acceptance among poltce or$anizatlons in
rtcruitlng of patrolmen. However, only about 39% of
pollce a€lencles rely on psychological assessments.2

There's good reason for dlstrust of psychological
assessments. One immediate and obvlous one is that
Bny tests or intervlews only show the candidate's
performance at the moment, and mayeaslly not truly
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reflect hls personality. Another is that many tests
aren't adequately validated, with a consequent loss
of reliability.

The new computerized verslons of psychological
tests are quicker and cheaper, but no better, than
thelr manually admlnistered predecessors. Some
small "psychologicat assessment" servlces offer these
to poli-ce- agencies, claimin$ that they ge almost
infallibte. ttris is mere hucksterln$. No test is
infallible, computeri zed or not, and any such claim ls
an outrlght lie.3

Assessing a potentlal agent is difficult, but one
good gutdJis b-ackground. If-the candidate has had
Successful erperiente in the field, he's more ltkely to
work out well. Past perforrnance is the best $uide to
future performancC, although it sometimes fails,
because of "burnout" and other reasons.

Another, better, but more expensive method, is to
send in two or more agents, and cross-check their
information. It's essential that the agents have
absolutely no knowled$e of each other's exlstence, to
avoid collusion.

This practice, however, has led to situations'
undocumented but bellevable, in which agfents
informed on each other, each thinking the otherwas
a target.

The dictum; "It's hard to find good hired help these
da1s," applles especially to aglents and informers.

Sourceg

t. IJndercouer Inuesttgatton, J. Kirk Barefoot'
Springfield, IL, Charles C. Thomas, Publlsher, 1975,
p. tO. 

-Barefoot points out that undercover operators
do try to entrap innocent people ln order to better
their positlons, and that poly$raph tests serve to
dlscover these.

2. Appttcant Investtgatto-n \-chntque-s- in 
. 
Lo'w

onfoT)emenL John P. Harlan, Ph.D., and Patrick A
Mtieller, J.D., Sprin$fleld, IL, Charles C' Thomas'
Publlsher, 1985, PP. 6-7.

3. The author's experlence in this re$ard ls worth
relatln$:

At a FYaternal Order of Police Conventlon' there
was a "trade show" drsplaying police-related
products and servtces. One of the servlces, run by eln

6**p turned polygraph examlner and a Ph'D'
osvcholoAist, *ai " a- computerlzed personnel
^p"V"t otoElcal "screenln$"- selni".. The two operators
haA tneii computers viltfr them, and claimed tfey
could scneen out unrellable and undesirable
applicants at low cost wtth thelr tests'

One test was a simple, pre-employment
q.ti"tiotrnaire. The other was a long clinical test that
fiad been ori$inally devised for use with mental
p.U."t". Bottiwer6 true-fal-se tJpgs'When I plcea'itt.- what prevented an applicant from stmplylytn$'
ihev clatmeit ttrat the tests had built-in "lle scores" to
aii6"t untruthfulness. These were based on the
assumptron that there erre no perfect people: there's
somettrtng wrong wlth erter5ibody, and.anyone who
claimed not to drink, worry, become depressed' or
tt"". any other faults, was obviously- bein$
,tnt*tnfti. One of them' the ex-cop, lnvlted me to
t"t " 

ott. of the tests. I ag;reed, warnin$ hlm that I
intended to "dive-bombt lt. I sat down at the
Lo-p.ttet and punched in my ansrvers ..to. ^ft'q.t."tiot 

", 
lying' dlscreetly but sl$nificantly'- The

dvaluation, *hi6h printed out a few minutes later,
strowea me quite truthful and employable, pu!.t{!n a
;;;b6 drrvrng record. Perplexed, ttre indivldual
isked me to tike the test over, thls time bein$
l*tnfU. I dld, and the prtntout showed me to be

alcoholic, prone to dru! use, uncooperative' and
generally unemPloYable.
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His partner, the psychologlst, asked me to take the
clinical personality test, answering truthfully. I dtd,
and found that I'm sociopathic, perhaps even
needing instltutlonalization.

As a check, I showed the printouts to my wife,
asklng: "Is thls really me?" She scowled and handed
them back, unlmpressed. Showing them to two
former employers for comments provoked laughter
and rldlcule of the testing procedures.

Thls is why lt's necessary to be extremelycautlous
wlth psychologtcal methods of assessment,
computerlzed or not. They deal with intangtbles, and
can easlly result ln rejectlon of some very suitable
candldates. In fact, they tend to be biased because
they're derived from institutional backgrounds, and
tend to be peJoratlve. In simple language, they show
what's wron$ wtth a person, not what's rlght, and
they usually exaggerate.

TRAIMNG THE AGENT

Except for $overnment operations, trainln$ of
aglents is done on the cheap. R:ivate companies, ever
paylng attention to the budget, sklmp on trainin$.
When-we read of CLA tratning camps, with thelr
month-long courses, the contrast\Mith prlvate efforts
ls strlking. A securttya$encywlll spend perhaps four
or five days in training an agent, at most.1

Tralning is unsystematlzed. It usually consists of
having the tralnee read reports of cases and then
practtce writing reports himself.2 In reality' thts
doesn't teach him how to work a case; it teaches him
how to write reports.

One very important reason for the scanty trainlng
ls that many belleve agfents are born, not made. It's
convenlent to believe thls when faced with the profit
motive, and the need to earn as much as posslble
Wlth mlnimal investment.

Another reason for the hurried training of
undercorrer agfents is that lt must alqrays be
lndivtdual trainin$. "Need-to-know" llmlts the class
glze to one, to prevent each agent from knowing the
ldentittes of any others. Individual lnstructlon can
be very expenslve.

For anyone lnterested tn providtng good trainln$
for his agents, the Job can be broken down into
eeparate tasks, and the recrult can pollsh hls skills
ln each one.
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One skill which is both essenttal and easy to polish
is inteMewing technlque. An a$ent who will work
undercover at-a workplace must apply for the job in
the same way as other applicants. If the personnel
mana$er or foreman isn't in on the secret, the a$ent
can expect no help there, and must maintain his
cover and appear good enou$h to be chosen for the
job.

Training in interviewin$ skill comes in three
phases. First, the instructor rLlns the recruit
ttrrough a role-play, interviewln$ tlre- recruit for a
hypothetlcal job. He notes only any deficiencles' and
ait-er the role-play ls over, advises the student how to
correct his problems. He then sends him out to
practice, apblying at employment agfencles- and
company personnbl offices for real jobs. In-so doin$,
the student agent can put down anything he wlshes
on the application form because the purpo-se is to
practice intennewing, and putting himself across
bonvincingly face to face. Applying for a position for
which he's totatly unqualifted will test hts ability to
the utmost. If he can convince the interviewer that
he really is what he says he is, that's gogd enou$h for
the purpose of trainin$. In time, a reference check
would expose him, but as he'll fill in a false name and
address on his application, this ls of no importance.

This system costs the instructor nothin$ except
the student's salary. The many unwittln$ personnel
people whom the student contacts serve as sparrin$
partners, at someone else's expense.

The third phase is to run throu$h
play, when the instructor appraises
student has learned the technique.

r' Instruction in the technique of "ropin$" can be a
short briefln$, and a dry run. The instru"lsl assl€ns
the student to spend some tlme in bars, and to
produce written reports on any informatlon he's

been able to gflean. Another method is for the student
to pretend to be a salesman, visiting companie:.ld
attbmpt to extract information from the people he
contaits. The reports should also contain the
student's account of how he steered the
conversatlons, and his reasons. This will $ive the
lnstructor an idea of how well the student
understands the basics. A final role-playin$ dry-run
will help the tnstructor judge whether hls pupil has
de'reloped enough skill in ropin$.

' The abflity to shake a tail can be important in the
proposed adstgnment, if the a$ent wlll have to have

ier3onat meelings with trls aggncy -control' Tlt.
instructor can glve the student a basic lecture in the
technlques of tatling, and start him off on the other
stde of 

-the 
process, by having him tail peoPlg polnted

out to hlm. The student's task wlll be to follow them
home and report the name and address. Thls $ives
the instructor a dual opportunlty: he can appraise
hls student's skill, and also his truthfulness and
reliabllity. Telephonlng the subject of the tall on a
pretext can establish if the student is reportin$
correctly.3

The next step is to test the student's ability to
shake a tatl. An experlenced and orrert lnvesti$ator
wltl tail the student, wlthout his knowlng that he's
the subJect of the exercise. The-only-briefln$ the
student-wtll $et is at the start of the tafllng phase of
lnstruction. -Thts will determlne the student's
alertness, especially as the tail wlll follow the student
while he's taillng someone else, or after normal
worklng hours, when he's llkely to relo< hts guard.
. An orientatlon re$ardtn$ the types of undercorrer
asslgnments possib-le wtll-gtve the student a $ood
pers"pecttrre, elen if he never has to perfolq all..of
ihem. The instructor should lay them out for the
student, brlefly descrlbing them and their relative
degfrees of risli and difficutty. fne simplest tlpe of

another role-
how well his
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undercover work is 3rea-ggl4pRgg. The agent
establishes cover, ltving or runnin$ abuslness ln the
area, for general surveillance. One example was that
of two Brltish Army enltsted personnel, who set up a
laundry in Belfast for intelligence purposes. The
clothing they handled for thelr customers was
examined for traces of explosives or cartrid$e
propellant. This was valuable in furnishlng leads for
investigation.

It was also dangerous. Somehow, members of the
IRA dlscorrered thetr afflliation with the Brttish Army
and assassinated one member of the team.n

Another area ln which undercover assignments
come about are cases of lnsurance fraud. A claimant
may harre been dtsablffiil- even 6atte medical
evldence regardlng hts dfsability. Planting €rn
undercorrer agfent in the €rrea may disclose that the
clalmant ls actually not as disabled as he says. The
aelent can secretly photograph or videotape him
wallitng, running, or mowlng the lawn to prove the
case.

Errlployment ls one of the most common tSpes of
udrGiffi sslgnment. Because other chaptirs aeal
with thls extensively, there's no need to go further
into lt here.

Infiltratlon means jotning a group, and a deeper
iniblffie*nf-than sihple Employment. Often, the
target's acriminal gang, and the risk, if discovered, ls
high.

Spylgg ln the classlc sense, is erren more difftcult
arftt-nsky. Not only can there be a physlcal risk, but a
legal one. In many lnstances, corporate espionage ls
vulnerable to at least ctvtl prosecutlon.

Impersonatlon ls extraordlnartly difftcult.5 Few
atffiTTt, ffiIthis sort of asslgnm6nt is not lii<ely to
come an agent's wEty ln a lifetime.
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Indtvtdualtzed tnstructlon has one $reat
advantage. The instructorcan tailor it to the needs of
the student and the case. A part of the trainlng will
be an ad hoc brlefing, in which the lnstructorwlll lay
out the assignment to the agent. He'll provlde a
sketch of the personalitles lnvolrred, the nature of the
assignment, partlcular polnts to watch, and the nuts
and bolts of how and how often to report, what
lnformation to seek, and other lmportant details.
The instructor can refer the student to wrltten
matertals to save time. As noted above, having htm
read operational reports wlll show him the format
desired, and havtng the student wrtte a few htmself,
dealing wtth his practlce assi$nments, wlll
demonstrate whether or not he understands. There
are various lnvestlgative manuals whlch can aid ln
provlding a detailed brieftng.u

Slources

l. IJndercouer lnuestlgatTon, J. Kirk Barefoot,
Sprlngfield, IL, Charles C. Thomas. Publisher, 1975
pp. 19-21.

2. Ibtd., pp. 20-21.

3. By pointing out people leaving a store to
gtudent, the instructor can always later phone
subjects and clalm that he's the store managler
trytng to return an item lost by that person. If the
person denies havtng been in the store, this shows
that somethlng ls serlouslywron$.In this re$ard, it's
lmportant to note that people who are suitable for
undercover work have to have a talent for deceptlon,
and that some of them may be practlcing deceptlon
upon thelr employers. A symptom that appears early
ln the process suglglests that the student,lf allowed to
continue, might be fillng spurlous reports when he
goes operational.
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4. The Maktng oJ a Spg, Raymond Palmer, Crescent
Books, 1977, pP. 32-33.

5. Methods oJ Dtsgutse, John Sqmnl-e, Port
Townsend, WA- Loompanlcs Unlimited, 1984'
L27-I38. Trying to impersonate someone to

BRIEFING FOR THE
ASSIGNMENT

There are many nuts-and-bolts details that the
undercover a€lent must have before starting. The
eupervlsor or "control" must make sure to brief him
thoroughly, as any omlsslons can result ln serious
t€percussions.

The first item is the nature of the task. This isn't
as simple as it ml$ht seem. One vital polnt, for
example, ln an employee theft investl$ation, ls
whether the cltent ls seeklng to prosecute, or merely
to dlscover the thieves. Thts will determlne the way
ln which the undercorrer investt$ator goes about hts
Job. If the need is to prosecute, he'll have to be
dlllgent in gathertng evidence.

The cltent may not want to prosecute, for several
ns.1 Brlnging tn the pollce means publictty, and

lometlmes company policy frowns on this. A
tion can also impede other, contem-
us, lnvestl$atlons. In a prosecutlon, the

pp.
his

frlends and assoclates is almost lmpossible. It can
work lf the target has never met the person being
impersonated, 6ut only knows him by reputation or
by correspondence.

6. The Inuestigator's Handbooh Walter M' Strobl,
Boston, MA, Futterworth Publishers, 1984' This
book ts full of checkllsts on polnts to watch in an
lnvestigatlon, as well as detailed information on
tlpes oT characterlstlcs of crimes that come under
iirvestigation. While the title suggests that it's of
interesl to an "lrurestl$ator," much of the book
contains informatton useful to the undercoveraglent
and his tasks. There are detailed explanations of
different t5pes of buslnesses and thetr organization'
methods 6f tneft and fraud, and ltsts of loopholes ln
securtty upon which the undercover agent can
report. A few chapters on traffic investi$ation, report
writing, narcotics, and related subjects round lt out'

)rcover agent is usually "blown," because he
to appear ln court to give evldence. Flnally,
:cutlon using an undercover a€fent opens up a
ble defense of entrapment, which is a can of

Such a defense often depends on whose word
Jury accepts, and lf the defendent has a better
rtroom presence than the undercorrer agfent,

can be an acqulttal.
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For these reasons, manaSlement often feels that
flrlng for cause ls the preferable course.In one sense,
punishment ls swlft and sure, and the deterrent
effect on other employees ls part of the rationale.

Sometlmes, the assl$nment is not crimlnal, but in
a cate$ory some call "employee mlsconduct."2
Drinking on the job, usin$ mariJuana, sexual
devtations, and slmply gooflng off are not necessarily
criminal offenses, but maybe against company rules.
In such lnstances, lnternal dtsctpllnary action,
posslbly tncluding dlscharge for cause, is the only
recouree open to the comPany.

In other instances, the lnvestl$ation may concern
employee efftclency. Retallers hire undercorrer
shopp-ers to pose as customers and observe the sales
clerks. They note if they're courteous, give prompt
seMce, and handle requests for information orsales
quickly and efftctently. They also note tf any
employee rings up false sales or short-changes
customers. This shows that the dividlng line
between a crtminal and a lesser investi$ation is very
thln, and ln fact they often overlap. In some
jurisdictions, for example, smokJn$ one marijuana-'joint" is not a crlme, but possesslon of a lar$er
amount is.

There are administrative and tactical points to
coven

erpenses

Understandlng the expenses allowed ls lmportant.
How much "walkln$ around money" does the agent
get? Are there movlng expenses? How does he
replentsh his expense money? How often does he
make contact? Wlth whom? By mall? Phone? Can he
remember the number, or must he write it
unobtrusirreM

Contoct

In a touchy assignment, making contact can
require special security measures. Phoning from
home is ouL The line might be tapped. Phoning the
security control at home is wise, and doing it from a
public phone is best. In some cases, there will be a
special number to phone, attended by an answering
machine, to tape the agent's reports for later
transcription.

There may be a need for an emergency contact
procedure. The quickest and most convenient wayis
to use the telephone - an emergency number,
manned 24 hours a day by someone who is famlliar
with the case and can get in touch with the control
at any time. The emergency contact procedure may
be a code phrase, such as "l heard your slster's sick,"
ln case the agent may be overheard.

Reports

There wlll probably be a need for written reports.
Where does the agent write them? To whom does he

them? How often? One source suggests lssuing
stamped envelopes to the aglent.3 If they're also
addressed, they can be compromising, especlally lf
the agent carrles them with him for convenience. For
lecurit5r, lt's best to lssue envelopes and stamps
ceparately, or have the agent buy them as he needs
them. Americans normally don't write many letters,

a supply of ready-to-mall envelopes ls sure to
Arouse curiosity, especially if they're addressed to

Investigative SeMces."
Ustng a "live drop" is a fairly safe way of sendlng

reports. The addressee should not be an
of the aglency, as a superftcial check would
this fact. A mail forwarding service isn't
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secure, because the discretion of the seMce owner is
..""irt"i". A paid recelver, or a relative or friend of a
member of the agency are the best possibilities'

Another point to watch is not to have a return
aaJiess onih. envelope.a This can blow the cover if
for some reason the-envelope comes back to the
aglent's address.

In some instances, personal meetings with -his
control may be part of the tas!. Gotn$ to such a
meetlng reluirei getting rid of possible "detalls"'
The aglnt btroutO have $otten some trainin$ in
tailing-and counter-surveillance during training'

Company personnel are part of the ptcture, and
the ag6nt hirst know if he's authorized to contact

"nyoti" 
at the company,, even-in an emergency' This

,r"L"tty isn't the c-ase, but the agent should know
who knows about him at the assignment'

He must know where to apply for the job, and be
rehearsed in the details of his-correr identity, if any' If
there are any special instructions about livin$
accomodations, now is the tlme to give them'

Once hired, he must have a list of suspects, or at
least an area to investigate. He must never know tf
there are other a$ents already placed with- the
assignment. This G particular-lV import'ant if the
undErcorter assi$nment is with a criminal gang'
What he doesn'fknow, he can't divulge'

Sometimes the briefing takes many days' If the
aglent's requlred to relocate to an unfamillar city' he
nEeds timi ln which to flnd a place to live and to
become famillar with the locale. worklng an interim
ioU can be useful, 9's tt give-s maximum contact with
ihe residents, and gives the a$ent a "feel" for the
locale.

One polnt whlch no source treats adequately ts
what td do wlth a failed assi$nment, such as when
an agent fails to be hired. Does the investl$ator

abandon the task, or does he try to send in someone
else? Before he can decide, he must find out the
reason for the failure. Sometlmes it's obvious, as
when an agent inadvertently "blows" his cover.
Sometimes, it's more subtle.

ln some cases, appltcants take an abllity test.5 Too
high a score for the job can result in the applicant's
belng judged "over-qualified," and not getting hired.

DebriSng

Having the failed aglent report back and $oin$
through-a thorough debrieftng cal pqvg the way for
a secdnd try. However blatant the fallure, there's
always some information he can brln$ back with
him-that can be useful ln a second try.

Sometimes the personnel manager, lf he's not ln
on the secret, can be a serious obstacle. One way to
handle thls is to blpass him to bring tn the aSlent,

claimlng that he was hired from a temporary 
"891"y.Thls isrit ttre best cover, but tf it's all that's avallable'

It may harre to do.
Another way is to send the personnel mana€ler on

vacation, or on a special assi$nment, to $et him out
of the way. Thls can work with almost anyone wJro
gets ln ltre way, and ls the prerogative of the
dompany executlve who en$ages the investi$ative
aSency.

The problem of pay needs handllng in a way that
won't cbmpromlse-the securtty of the a$ent. Does he
keep both his securlty agency a?d company
paychecks? He can cash or deposit his company

faychect< openly, but his other one can compromise
him. Does he need it to live? Can the a$ency deposit
It into hls account by matl? Carrylng a bank cqrd,
checkbook, credlt card, deposlt slip, or other
flnancial document can blow his cover.
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The brieftng is necessary preparation for .the
assignment. Slimping on- it can be as harmful as

sklriplng on tratnln$, and compromlse the agfent'

Sources

1. The Pnocess oJ Inuestlgatton: Concepts,and
Strategtes Jor the Secutltg hoJesstonaL Charles A
SenneintOl Boston, MA" Butterworth Publlshers,
1981, p. 51.

2. The Inuestlgator's Handbooh Walter M' Strobl,
Boston, Butterworth Publlshers, 1984, pp. 8f-88'

3. Ibtd, p. l5O.

4. Fundamentals oJ Crlmtnal Inue sttgqtTon, Charles
E. and Gregory L. O'Hara, Sprlngfleld, IL, Charles C'
Thomas, Rrblisher, 1980, P. 225.

5. lJndercouer Investlgatton, J. Kirk Barefoot,
Sprlngfleld, IL, Charles e. Thomas, Publlsher' 1975,
p. 38.

ESTABLISHING COVER

The need for correr depends a lot on the nature of
the asslgnment and the people tnvolved. If the
asslgnment requires lnflltrating a comp€rny to
dlscover employee theft, the cover needed wtll be
superficlal. If the nature of the work is unskilled, or
low-sk:llled there's no need to establlsh a deep
background.

If the work is skllled craftmanshlp, cover wlll be
morle dlfflcult. One authority wrltes of havlng the
agent work for a few months ln another Job ln the
new city, and then applyat the targetcomp€uly.l Thls
ls mostly nonsense. It's usually not posslble to learn
a skllled trade ln a few months. In many skllled
trades, lt seems that everyone knows erreryone else.
Anyone with only a few months' experlence wlll
stand out. There are exceptlons in cttles with large
translent populatlons. In such cas€s, lt's normal for
gomeone to "blow tnto town" and seek a Job.

E:rperience in the trade ls necessa4r, and faklng tt
ls difftcult. Employees may have worked at the
comp.rny the appllcant clalms on hls record, or may
know someone who stlll does. A casual word can
blow the cover. Experienced employees can also
easlly tell if someone actually has the sklll for theJob.

In lnftltrating the world of crlme, lt's almost as
dlfftcult, sometimes mone dangerous, and establlsh-
lng correr takes somewhat more work. It's necessar5r
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to construct a criminal necord for the a6!ent, and to
backstop lt.

tuclcstopphtg

Superflclal cover is sometlmes as slmple as
assumlng a new ldentlty' wlthout any corroborating
documen-ts. Thts will sometlmes do, because the
subJect pf the lnvesti$atlon- lsn't likely to ask to
scrrittntze the contents of the aglent's wallet. In a
drug assl$nment, for example' leavin$ the badge
horie ustially sufflces. In other instances, deeper
cover ls necessary. A few bustness cards, whlch most
people accept at face rralue' ls enough for an area
assi$nment.

An a$ent who lnfiltrates a workplac.- *lU haye. to
contend wlth a long-term assi$nment, durln$ wJtich
his cover wlll havJ to stand up. The depth of the
co\rcr requlred wlll depend on the-thoroughness of
the invesllgation the opposltlon is [kely to make'-An
atrent whd chlms to- harrc worked at another
cdmpany should actually have worked there,-or put
on hts afup[catlon the name of a supervlso-r who.wlll
tell any iilers that he dld. If he claims to have llved
ln a iertaln ctty, he must actually have done so,

although not necessarlly for as long 3 time a9 he
clatms] He may wel mCet someone who asks hlm
questlons about the locale, and lf he doesn't know
the name of the maln street, freeway, or even lf the
city has a subway, he'll blow hls cover tmmedlately'

Document and backg5round checks are rare ln
most lnrrcsti$atlons, and the agenJ usually doesn't

vehlcle bureau wlll have no record of lt. This is why
some backstoppfng ls necessar5r, starttng wlth a
blrth certlflcate. Thls enables getilng other
documents openly, and there wlll be the agency
records to backstop them. One polnt to be noted ls
that obtalning any sort of ofllcial papers such as a
drlvers llcense under a false ldenttty ts illegal.

In crlmlnal cases, tt may be slightly more
compllcated than thls. Sometimes, it can be as
slmple as lnsertlng the agent's flngerprlnt card lnto
police flles, ln the expectatlon that a crlminal gang
wlll harre contacts ln the pollce department to check
the record. In the crlminal world, baclqground
checklng often entails flndlng mutual
acqualntances who can vouch for the newcomer.
Sometlmes an lnformer can make tlle lntroductlon
and recommendatlon. In extreme cases, to bulld up
the proper network of acquatntances, tt will be
necessary for the agent to senre tlme in prlson to
establish hls bona fides. Thls wiU be on a fabrlcated
charge, to whlch he'll plead gullty to shorten the
process.

Once ln prlson, he can begtn mal<lng
acqualntances just by belng there. Wthln the rryalls,
he'll harre a hard tlme belng accepted at flrst, but
wtth tlme, confldence wlll grow. Once he's released,
he'll be able to use name-dropplng, mentloning
convlcts whom he met ln the 'Jug."

For most aglents, the maln part of thelr cover ls
slmply htdlng any connectlon wtth the pollce or
company management. The truty hard parts are
already done. They're Amerlcan natlves, speak
Eng;ltsh, and have lived here all thelr lives. The
esplonage technlque of "pocket lltter," carrylng
corroboratlng items such as bus and train tlckets,
lsn't appltcable here, as thls doesn't involve
lnfiltratlon of a forelgn country or passtng
o<aminatlon by expert counter-esplonage pollce,
such as the Cestapo. Although one source

harre to worry about a fellow employee vlsltlng hts
alleged otA n-eighborhood to 'rertff that he actuallyalleged old n-eighborhood to 'rertff that he actually
atte-ided school there. A falslfled drlvers llcense canattended
be a problem, but not because of fellow emplo-yees' A
cop *ho calls for a llcense check by radio wlll
immedlately spot a forged llcense, because the motor
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necommends carrylng corroboratlve papers' thts ts
orrerklll. It's enoufth-stmply not to carry anythlng
that confllcts wtttithe rol-e, such as a drlvers license
or credlt card in another D€url€.2

It's polntless, as we've seen' to tryto place an,agent
who doesn't hanre the slrclll required for the Job ln a

"o-p*y. 
In crlminal enterprlses, the same rule

;di-les, "but lt's not as obvlous, because nobody has
eir6r documented the Job skllls requlred for rrarlous
crtmlnal occuPatlons.

In settln$ up a new ldenttty.for the undercolrer
agent, rt heTpsio harre hlm use the same flrst name'
tiquard agilnst the posslbilrty that someone ml$ht

""ff- 
o"t hG real nanie and he would respond to tt.

Thls could happen quite lnnocently, b-ul alyole yho
clalms to be 'Uack -- " who turns hls head wnen

"o-aoat" 
shouts' "Hey, Phll" would be suspected'

Attentlon to detall ls vttal. An undercover atfent

""tt """nme 
that at some tlme or other he'll be

r"-tfttfred very carefully, and the bastc framework
oi tnri new lddntlty lnciudes removlng 4 traces of
hls former connectlons. Amon$ other thtngs' thls
means:

(1) Cleanln$ out hls wallet, settlng aslde all credtt
cards, drlrrcrs"llcenses' Soclal Securlty cards, and any
;tfi'ldentlfflng documents that don't ftt tn wrth
hls new ldentltY.

(2) Not drtvlng a car re$lstered to hls old ldentlty
or-hls company. Crlmtnals do harve contacts ln
ofllclal agerictei, and hqvlng the pllte .number
checked dut ts posslble for a crtmlnal wlth such
connectlons. In 

-states where vehlcle re$lstratlons
are publfc necords, checklng 99t a car ls rrcry easy' It
.*it"pp"n by accldent' too. If, whlle drtvlng wlth a
i"U"- Jtitptot'.' the underco\rer ag€nt gets stopped
i"i. tt"tic fiolatlon, the pollce offlcer wlll routlnely
radlo ln a request for a chbck on the plate number. If

the name on the regtstration doesn't match the cover
identity, this will blow the whole operailon.

(3) The "need to knod' principle is essential.
Knowledge of the undercover operative's presence
must go only to those people who need to know to
help ln the success of the operation. Thls me€rns
that, ln the inflltration lnto a iompany, only one top
executive ln that-comp€rny, the one who lhstfates
the proJect, should know of lt, and he shodd'not
share his knowledge wlth €rnyone unless there's no
other choice.

- 
(4) The agent should seek entry through normal

channels. If the normal practice fi hlrlng ls for the
appllcants to go through the foreman,-the aglent
g?n't have the -personnel mana€ler or presldent bing
hlm down to the shop and announce-that he's a new
gmployee. Thls would be so out of place that lt would
be Jarrlng, and would attract too much attenilon for
the proJect ever to succeed.

. -Thislmpltes that the agent must be able toget the
Job on hls own merlts, not by "pull." Erren tf hi were
inserted into the -workplace wlthout arouslng
susplclon because of the method, he would not galn
agceptance by the other employees lf he *ere
obvlously unskllled and out of plice.

(5) Part of the task of protecting a cover ldenilty is
to know as much as posslble about the hlstorlei of
thepeople tn the-gryup to be inflltrated. Thls helps to
avold confllcts. If, for example, the agent clalms iobe
from a certaln clty, and to have atlended a certaln
school, lt would be compromislng to have a member
of the group confront htm and-announce that he
llrred ln the same place, went to the same school, and
dldn't remember hlm. Thls applles also to the work
hlstory, as we have seen.

(6) Attentlon to de.tafl ts tmportant ln not blowtng
the correr. The agent's home must also be conslstent
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wlth his cover identtty. He can expect to have some of
tti" fellow-workers 

-as 
$uests, to cement the

friendships, and if ttrey see anythin$- that
contradicls the cover, it wtll be dangerous. Letters
f.r" the agent's relatlves, if addresseed to his old
name, can -give him away. Luggage with the wron$
iniUats is llso compromistng. A monogrammed
handkerchtef is a give-away.

The home must also fit the persona' A beer-
drinking, blue-collar type-will attract attentlon if hts
home hIs many works of art' or ? pi1ng' Bookcases
can be give-aways, too, especially if the otd high
school atbum is among the books'

Itrolntalnfuig tlv bver

The undercover agfent must be prepared to put in
many hours on theiob. His work doesn't stop when
five 6'clock comes. Ii most cases, the most important
part uegins. soclaliztng with other employees is vital,
inO th"e agent musl be prepared to live his
undercover life fullY.

This demand on his time means that, if he's
married, lt will put a strain on the relationship' It
also lntroduces the complicatlon that his wlfe must
also live an undercover life. If he has chlldren, lt can
-ompllcate the plcture so ryYch as to make lt
unwbrkable, as ii's unreasonable to expect chlldren
to assume cover ldentlttes to match the needs of
thetr father's work. The alternative ls to live away
from home for the duration of the task'

If he does this, the effect on his personal ltfe can be
severe. He has to leave his friends and relatives, and
iit"J" out of contact for the duratlon of the

"""fgtt-.nt. 
He can't receive mail, as the confltct in

na*"es would $ive hlm away. He can't save letters' or
*tit to his rel[tirres and friends, because lf hls home

is ever searched, the paper would glve him away.
This is one reason why bachelors and divorcees are
preferable for the deep cover asslgnments.

- The telephone is one way of keeping in contact, but
this means he mugt place tris cails from a public
phone, to avoid tell-tale traces on his bill. it also
minimizes the risk of a wiretap disclosing his
identity.

Cover must be well-planned. It must be as deep
and thorouSh as the assignment requires. Fallure to
watch the details can have serious consequences.
This is the control's job, but also the agent's
responsibility. He's the one who runs the risks.

Sources

l. Undercouer Inuesttgatton, J. Ktrk Barefoot.
Springfield, IL, Charles C. Thomas, publlsher, 197b,
pp. 36-45.

2. D.EA. Narcotics Inuesttgator's Manual, paladin
Press, Boulder, CO, p. lO4.
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INFILTRATION

ln a comPany, it becomes necessary
place. Th6re are several possibilities
necessary to examlne each one to
solution.

Fiecnld;tlng ln Ploce

The first ls to recruit someone who is already
*ot[i"S f* tn. comp€rny. This, a variatlon of the
'inform"er" tlsed by 

-police, is the simplest way'

because there's no ilroUtem in establishln$ 9ovel or
liilg ." outside afency. The maln drawback is that
tn. .l-ployer t""V- nol be- sure of this person's
i.rLuitifv 6r trone6ty. Thgre have been cases of long-
L* .ttiployees, farltrfuUy servtng the companq,for
veatrs. "turninA" and becomin$ dishonest' Another
'Cfr"-6""[ G th""t the prospectlve recruit maynot feel

"ot"fort"Ule 
in "rattihg" on his fellow workers. Yet

""o[tt.t 
problem mat come about if employee-

*"tt"g.-.nt relations are strained' The employee
mighfvlew any effort by ganlgement to recruit him
;"?itry pool, iro matte-r how legitimate lt trty b;' If
there'i d union, there's the danger of this effort
appearing as a union-busting activity'

Finally, a suitable candldate among the employees
*€ht ;"t be as suitable as he seems, because if the

Once there's a clear need for an undercover agfent
to put one in
here, and it's
flnd the best

employer trusts him impllcitly, this maybe apparent
to others. He might harre a reputation as a "company
man," and therefore be unable to penetrate a group
engaged in dtshonest activity because the members
will hold him at arm's length.

Hlring cn Inrrestigatiw Agencg

Many private investigatirze agiencies advertise
openly that they do undercover work for companles.
These agencies vary in levels of competence, and
there's good reason to be cautious in choosing one.

Many of the agents are poorly-tralned.r They get a
week, at most, the sort of patch-up job that barely
prepares them for thts demanding task. Some of the
larger agfencies have traveling undercover a€fents,
skilled specialists who go from job to job as needed.
These are more expenslve. They may also not be
available when you need them.

If the affency ls competent, the director of
investigations will require a list of all your
employees, and probably copies of their entire
personnel files. This is to check out their work
backgrounds, to ensure that there's nobody there
who knows the undercover agent by another n€une,
or worked at the same comp€rny during an
lnvestigation. Such a person could compromise the
operatlon at the start. [f one of your employees does
know the undercover agient, the dlrector of
investigations might choose another aglent, or he
might ask that you fire that employee, leaving the
pretext and the dirty work up to you.

The prospective agent would need the skill for the
Job, as lnserting hlm other.wise would seem
susplcious. There must be an openlng. It's possible
to create an openln$ by promotlng or reasslgning
the person already working ln the slot.
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Hiring should $o throu$h normal channels, to
avoid stlspicion. In small companies, the owner often
does the hiring himself, and this isn't a problem
except that he must follow his usual procedure-e\rery
step. If prospective employees normally ji-ll out
apfhcations, the agent must also do this. Although
much hiring ls through the "hidden job ryg|<et." by
word-of-mouth, it will enhance credibllity to
advertise the job ln the classified ads, and interview
applicants.

If the company is large enough so that htring is
delegated to a foreman, or a personne_l manage-r, it's
necJssary to take him lnto your confidence. "Need-

to-knod; is very important here, as is honesty. This
means that yori must be sure he's both discreet and
not part of the subject of investigation. He places the
ads. goes throu$h the motions of intgrvlewin$ tfe
appltcants, and makes the selectlon. There must be
no obvious favoritism, and the applicant must truly
be qualified for the job to avoid arousing susplclon.

For higher-level jobs in a large company, the Chief
ExecutivE Officer will usually do the hirlng himself.
This gives him the latitude to choose whom he
wlshes, and placing an a$ent is simpler. F'lndin$ an
agent who 

- can "fit in" and garry oYt the
rdsponsibilities of the job will be harder, thou$h.
Agents who can blend into a blue-collar workplace
often won't fit into hlgh-level corporate mana$e-
ment. In this regard, the CEO can $lve direct help,
especiallv if tht aAent reports directly to him as
relards ihe formai"taUte of organization. The CEo
uJuaUy has the latitude to hire a "personal
assisti.nt," and deflne his duties which lets hlm
adjust the job to the aSlent's skills and to "cover" for
hi3 shortcomings. This can only go so far' thou$h'
because to be sucessful in the undercover role, the
aglent has to be able not only to do the job,.but to be
accepted by others. If he doesn't seem to "fit in," to

share thetr values, backgrounds, and attitudes, he
won't become part of the group.

Once hired, the__ageg-t m-ust appear to be just
another employee. He will make hts contacts throirgh
hls agency, not through you, and you'll get your
reports from the agencya The qtiatity 6f tirese
rgp.grts Yl 9"p.nd [rJr heavily on the intelligence,
skill, and diligence of fhe agent.

Do-It-Yourself

You mlght decide the best course ls to work your
agents yourself, from recrutilng and hirtng, thr6ugh
the many weeks or years of cafu-work. Soire of ttiis
YU f"X into your lap. tn most groups of employees,
there are some who are willing to d6 "favors't foi the
boss, to further their ambittons. Exploiilng these,
whlle cautlonlng them to be dtscreet, riAU accdmplish
the -purpose. If you're lucky enough to finil an
employee who is willlng to do thtJ because he's
basically ethical, or out of lo5ralty to you or the
comp€rny, countyourblessings and make the most of
hlm.

. fhis is a long-term plan. In thls regard, lt's better
lg h* .an agent in pliac-e before the ieed comes uptlr* to try to insert one, from whatever sources, after
_t!e -_globlem arises. There ts a danger, of course.
You'll have to draw from the same hlman materlal
as f9r your other em-p_loyees, and you may get an
unpleasant surprise. your trusted'agent ,ia! t,r..,
dlshonest after Tany years. Thts is"why he'must
5teyer go 

_ 
solo. Havtqg two or more agents, each

U..ll.ylftg he's the only one, ts a good uaJ, to .rrs.,r.
reliablllty. Cross-checktng thetr rEports #tU give you
a good ldea of their qualty and honesty.

Dlscretlon ls important, not only to conceal the
true actlvity from possibly dlshonedt employees, butfrom other agent-s. your agents musf riever get
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reputatlons as "company mel." They should not
sho* an overly-frtendly attitude towards you, 1nd
vou should n6t be overly-famlliar wlth them "on
to*pa.ty tlme." They must understand the need for
this, and know you can make it up to them ln other
wa)ts. Secret meetin$s or phone calls are common
ways to malntaln contact.

Whlchever way you choose to get your undercover
agfents, tnfiltraiion will be a barrier you must
oiercome to ensure success. It's a continuln$ task,
because lnflltration doesn't stop once the agent ls
hired. He must maintaln hls correr and work his case

without comPromtsing himself.

I4lf,Ifiu;d'on tn Othcr Contzr,ts

A classlc prlvate undercover inftltration bega'n in
I 8 7 3, when' there were labor-management problems
in the Pennsylvania coal mines.3 The Pinkerton
Detectlve Ag.tt.y, whlch had a number of railroad
companles ds aicounts, took on the task-of fighting
the aMolly Maguires," whlch would have been called
a "terrorl-st gro--up" had the term been in vo,$ue at the
tlme. An irndercover aglent, James McParland,
gravltated to the area and found ? j-oU under the
iartte of James McKenna. He gatned the confidence
of the other workers, and wa5 able to tnflltrate the
Molly Magutres. He worked undercover for three

]rear;, gat[erlng tnformatlon for investi$ative leads
-anO 

evtaence for prosecutlon. His assi$nment was
dangerous, in the sense that lf his true role had come
to tfre surface, the Molly Magluires would have had no
hesttatlon ln dlsposing of hlm. However, they were
relatlwly unsophistlcated, and McParland / McKenna
was a5le to continue his undercover work
unsuspected.

The under$round press had a series of articles on
"Tommy the-Traveler" in the late 196Os. "Tommy''

yq: appare_ntly a government agent, a mobile
infiltrator who went around the cou"ntry posing as a"peace activist" and infiltrating uiriorr" "local
movements. He became well-known, with his
photograph published in various sources, but his
true identit5r never came to light.

The various enforcement anns of the U.S.
Goverment hav.e- many such traveling undercover
agents. They infiltrate criminal gangs aird organized
crime. Some concentrate on terrorists. Under_
standably, they receive little publicity, and because of
their mobility, they don't become ioo well known.
Whenever the cover wears thin, the parent agency
pulls them out and re-assigns them.

one fascinating autobiographical account tels ofa U.S. Secret Service agent who spent much of his
time und€rcoV€r.4 Agood deal of hisworkconcerned
counterfeiters. A reading of his book gtves many
interesting detalls of the undercover life. fue rino ttrb
need to keep a low profile, and still know when to be
asseruve. Motto had to learn the crimlnal argot to fitin. Reading between the liies, we see howae took
some short-cuts with procedure, bendlng the lawslighfly to make the Case. Although tUofto did.r't
write it as a textbook, it's a very worthwhile auide to
the realities of undercover worft during ttratEra, ana
many of the prlnclples Motto applied die rrUia today.

Police invesilgailon of rzarrous sorts of white-collarcrime involves some undercover work.5 Direct
penetration is not as valuable or effective as other
tech I i ques. So me..olJ!."gpperati ons i nvolve selli ng
fraudulent "deals." Thts offeis an opportunity for an
operative to seek work as a salesman, learntng first_
hand the deceptive practices for later eviOen?i.-He
can testift that the people running the operation
instructed him to use deception -ln ..sefling" 

to
customers.
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Another way is to infiltrate as a victim. Many real-
life victims aie unwilling to come forth, because of
their shame at having been outwitted' An
undercover operator, using'uery thin cover ("leave

the badge at 6ome") can pose as a client, respondin$
to adiertisements and attendlng the sales
presentations. The only special technique^needed
irrigftt be a concealed tape recorder, to confirm his
teslimony if the sales pitch is crooked.

Another technique is to join fraudulent religlous
or$anizations, send away for quack cures or present
oneself dtrectly for "treatment."

A news or$anlzation infiltrated Chicago's nether
world to gat[er information for what became both a
newspaper expose and a segment on the TVshow'6O
tuttnites." Durin$ the time they operated a real bar
for other purposes, they encountered cormpt -city
officials, an actountant who instructed them on how
to fudge their books to show lower earnin$s' a
"buslnEss broker" who knew all the an$les and
earned the title of "Mr. Fixlt," and a crooked fireman.
among others.o

We see that infiltration takes many forms' The
agent can be employee, vlctim, customer, bSrstander,
aiO play many 

-dfferent roles. The cover can be
superficial or deep, and -the inftltration can serye
many purposes. fiom informati-on-$athering.foT a
n.-J dgeticy to ra.rious sorts of crlmlnal and ctvtl
prosecutions.

Sources

1. IJndercouer Inuesttgatton, J. Kirk Barefoot,
Springfield, IL, Charles e. Thomas, Publisher, 1975,
pp. l9-2r.

2. The Inuesttgator's Handbook, Walter M' Strobl,
Boston, Mn" gutterworth Publishers, 1984' pp'6-8'

3. Surueillance and Llndercouer Inuestigation, Art
Buckwalter, Boston, Butterworth publisfiers, lggg,
pp. 128-129.

4. Undercouer, Carmine J. Motto, Sprlngfleld, IL,
Charles C. Thomas, Publisher, 1971.

5. The Inuesttgatton oJ White-Collar Cri.me, Law
Enforcement issistarice Adminstration, U.S.
Department of Justice, April, L9ZZ.

6. The Mtrage, Zay N. Smith and pamela Z,ekman,
New York, Random House, fg7g.
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ROPING OR GAIMNG

COIYFIDENCE

In any group, it takes time for a newcomer to 9ain
acceptahde. tf ihere's a cri minal enterpri se 

-i 
nvolved,

theri's deep suspiclon of any "outsider" and a stand-
offlsh attilude 

- on the part of the established
members of the group. Only when the newcomer is
no longer a newcomer will he have a chance to get

into the lnner circle.
Often, the flrst sisn of acceptance will be an

invitatlon to have a drink with the boys after work'
This can lead to a closer acqualntance, if the agent
plays it right and doesn't try to rush it'

There are two techniques to speed up the process
of acceptance, and neith-er one is under the control of
the agfent:

(l) Haue more newcomers orrtue. A company may
be hlring many people, and thts makeq the agent an
':old han?" or nr6guiar" more quickly tlran- if he- had
to compare his sentorlty with those who have been
there lwenty years. S6me companies have ]}gh
turnover rates, which helps this process' Other
companies harre very low turnover, and it will take
much longer for a newcomer to $ain acceptance'

(2) Send. tn a decoU, an agent who makes himself
conspicuous by asklng indiscreet questions' by
Itsterilng in on conversatlons, looklng in drawers
and tooi'boxes, and trylng to get too friendly tg'o soon'
This wlll draw attention awEry from the real a$ent'

When the real agent has gotten an "1n," the decoy can
leave, his job done. Nobody will miss hlm, because it
was hls task to not "fit in."

The problem with this method is that in some
instances the decoy, especially if he does hls job too
well, may suffer for lt. In a blue-collar environment,
anta€lonisms are often settled on the loading dock or
in the alley. In a white-collar mllieu, there's less
chance of violence, but there can easily be more
suspiclon.

Gaining confidence, or "ropln$," is a subtle
process. It involves letting the targets know your
values and attltudes are simllar to theirs. The
behavior required is the same as that needed to be
accepted lnto any group, illlcit or not.

First, it's necessary to keep a "low proflle," not
attract undue attention to yourself. Normally, a
newcomer attracts enough attention.

Adopting a friendly, approachable manner to all
you meet helps your eventual acceptance. In
undercover work, there's no room for personaltty
clashes, because these can stand in the way of
gaining valuable information or contacts.

Part of the technique of demonstrattng shared
attltudes ls to try to share after-hours recreatton. If
the norm is to "stop off'fora drtnk,joln in, but don't
get too affected by the alcohol. A bowling league
mtght form the core group of a theft rtng. The
possibllities are endless. Realtstlcally, this ts one of
the llmttattons. An undercorrer agent can't be
errer5nvhere, know ever5rbody, and do everythlng.
Using good judgement will help pick out the most
productirre activttles, but one agent may not be able
to correr all the posslbltties.

In a crlmlnal gang there are some addiilonal
technlques to speed up acceptance. One ls to have a
"turned" member vouch for the undercover agfent.
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This has lts beneflts, but also tts $reat rlsk. The

t-"rnea member must be fairly rellable, because he

lit *tty holds the a$ent's life.ln his hands. If he

turned once, he maY turn again'
One way of mlnlmlzlng thts rlsk is to have hlm

arresieA ino.Uy after he tretps- establtsh the age,nt

;ih ah; gang. tttis ls hard to do wtrlle keeplng hlm
utterly tn-cornmunicado, and there's still a risk that
tt.- *igfti chan$e his mind and pass. tl" *9,191 Fl"
"rrr"i?ro 

mig[t lead to an interpretation that the
agent had somethlng to do wtth it'

Fortunately, there's a safer way' It's now common
or""ti". to 

-relocate and disgtitse witnesses and
i"ior.".rs. The Federal Government has had such a
Droqram runninA for over two decades' and some

i;;fi fiincies hive followed sutt' Thts enables the
person"to drop out of si$ht, and as this is a voluntary
iio"."", it's relatively- easy to keep the- person
il;;;"nlcado. The handl-ers can bolster his fear'
oersuadinA him to keep his head down, by feedtng-hi; f"r".- "intelligenc-e" reports that there's a

contract out on htm.
Dropping out of si$ht goesn't necessarily mean the

other -.tribers unil &e him as a snltch under pollce
protection. He can, before he dtsappears, let 9:i';;;;;;a"t that he's relocatln$ to anothel part o{ihe

"o""tty 
for famtty or other reasons, therebyavoldin$

sti$matizing the agent.

There's yet another way t9 -gJt riq of. the
embarrassiirg presence of the helpful snitch. I1-large

;ili;J, unrdeilfifted people are lnvolrred in accldents
iJ;it 

"i6rr. 
rn. polr'ce c-an make it appear the sr_rltch

dled tn an accld^ent. Arrangin$ this can be dlfflcult,
because the accldent musihave been such that the
body is not reco$nlzable.

Normally, it won't be possible to use these

tectrntquei, and the a$ent must proceed slowly' but

surely. The basic principle is to keep a low profile, to
blend in with the crowd, and not be too aggressive.
The required behavior ls exactly the opposite of that
shown by the decoy agfent, mentloned above.

There should be no overly intense msh to
establlsh friendship. This can lead to rejection. [t's
best to keep falrly quiet, and simply do the job,
without becoming personal wlth anyone at first.

In a workplace, there's alwa5rs curiostty about a
newcomer. Sooner or later someone will stdle up to
him and ask some casual questions about his work
experience and hls personal llfe. This person is
usually the company gossip, and such attention
doesn't necessarlly slgnlff suspicion. He may be
lnvlted for a drtnk after work. This offers the
opportunlty to do some roplng.

Ropl ng I nvolves gettt ng establl shed wt th the group
and ellcitlng information subfly. The skilled roper
wlll not ask dlrect questlons, knowlng this would be
indlscreet and excite suspicion. Instead, he'll wait for
the subject to come up. In some lnstances, he can
fpegd up the pace by reveallng damaglng
"information" about hlmself durtng the drinktng
sesslon.

One way of dolng thts, if lnvestigailng a theft ring,
is to tell hts target that he was once flred from ajob
for stealtng. He c€rn go on by saylng that he felf he
was justifled in stealing from hls company because
the wages were so low that he felt that he "had it
comlng to hlm." This flts in perfecily with the
"unwrltten law," and may provoke a response from
the target. At least, lt wlll show a degree of trust the
aglent places ln hts target by revealtng thls damagtng
lnformation, whtch presumably ls not on -hls
employment application.

This also shows a simllarity tn values between the
agent and his target. Most people who steal from
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their employers don't see themselves as bad p.eople'

Th;y feei they re just "$ettin$ what's mlne"' and
tafrhg unoffiiial iompensatlon from the company'

The techntque of roping tP -- tT"lyslvely
interpersonal r6htions. This ls a skill that most

*opi. develop naturally' and some become very-good

;i ti Til pr.rr"rtrrrg vidw used,rg be rhat thls skill is
i.rbo-, atid one 

"g.ttt 
of the old school became rrery

a;;d ti it, and coicluded many successful cBS€s'1

The new vlew is that this sklll can be learned'z
This is reasonable, because the "art" of roping- is

;;"tly;"lnterptay of verbal tagltgs' To understand it'
if" i*portanf to ue able to thin\ 9-1 Voul feet' and

the nei' agent can deyelop this skill by role-playing.
ii.p."tia"rehearsals ca; lmprorre lnterpersonal

"fa-U", 
C'r..t the speclattzed ones needed for ropin$'

;d ; ;"tighten6d training dlrector wlll have such a
pro$ram.

Sburceg

l. (Jndercouer, Carrnlne J. Motto, Springfield' -IL'
Cnanes C. Thomas, Publisher, l97l' Motto had a
6;g career wtth the U.S. Secret Service' running
a;;t counterfelters, and much of it he,spe1t
undercover. He played his role so thorou$hly that he

was even arres[ed-to kecp his cover intacL

2. (Jndercouer Operatlons and Persuaston'

Randolph D. Hicks llr -SqJtn$fteld, 
IL' Charles C'

Th;il;, Publisher,1973. The author shows how to
[arn thls valuable lnterpersonal skill. There are

Ai"fog* demonstrating the rtght and wron$ way to
act in rarious scenarlos.

EMPLOYEE THEFT

-This is probably the biggest dollar-volume category
of crlme in this country. It easily outranks
shoplifting because employees operate on the
"inside," and know the employer's lnventory, facility,
and security system intimately. Contrlbuilng to this
picture are some short-sighted pollcies byemployers.

Tlle Unutrlttcn Laut

There's an unwritten law that governs employee
theft, one which both casual thierrcs dnd
professional_s follow. It's not found in reltglon, not
descended from common law not codifled ln any
statute book, or case law, and many people ignore it.
It's rarely admitted, and never documented, but it's
no less real.

The unwritten law is very powerful, because this ts
what people actually do, not what they preach. The
unwritten law varies somewhat frorn person to
person, but it's approxlmately as follows:

( I ) It's aU rfght to steal from the boss, but not from
a fellow worker. The boss ls rich - he can afford it,
but a fellow worker's knocking his brains out to
make a livlng, just like you, and stealing from him is
dirty.

(2) It's all right to steal from the company, because
you're only getting back what they owe you, an)^vay.
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Thev trv to pav you as litfle as they can, and will
dump yb,, orit [tri: Ooor in a layoff, so anything goes'

nb ; iough world, and you've got to look out fot:

yourself.
(3) Ever5drody does it' in different ways' The

foreman tai.es home pads and pencils for his kids to
r'r*. Another guy iakes a can of oil for his
i"*tt-o-.r. Thd boss steals money out of the petty
;;h. He takes his friends to lunch and puts it down
as a business expense. The hi$her-ups always 9.o it'
ih. p,rt"hastn$ agent-s on the take from suppllers'
The ilant managei bribes the government inspector.
Even the blggest names in- $overnment are
Ai"tton""t, so ffio are they to tell me I've got to walk
the strai$ht-and-narrow?

(4) It's ille$al, but only if you get.clt'gll' A lot of
Au\6 do it an--d don't get caught, and the biAger they
iii, tt 

" 
more they geT away wtttr it. The law hits the

iiiu. g"v. The uU E v geis a smart lawyer. and is
home free.

Part of the problem is that employers. and
letrlslators ignord thls ethic. Perhaps they feel that
,.iogrriring the unwritten law will legitimatlze 7t,

and"ignorTng it wlll make it go away'.Jhis is
obvlou-sly unTrue. It never goes away' and-the most
strlktng aspect is that the employee who steals
sometiilres iras a "Robin Hood" aura, and earns the
i."p."t of his fellows. Severe cynicism and
demoralizatlon among employees is very common'

Some companies, wlth enlightened poltctes and
good relalon's wlth employees,have less troublewith
ftt.ft than do others. M-ostcompanles don't have very
enlightened pollcles. It's hard to demand loyaltyfrom
etttpioyee" 'fuhen company poltcy is against tt'
fxpecitng two weeks' notlie fiom an employee yho
quits see-ms unrleasonable when the compan-y lays
them off wtth one day's notlce or less' Morale and
loyalty are problems in most buslnesses'

No matter how good employee relailons are, therewil be an irreducible hard core of professional
thieves who will steal simply for profit.'these are arisk ln any business. Some- are thieves by
opportunity, 

^ 
taklng orrly- when they can. A Uny

proportlon of them will take a job with the intent tosteal right from the start,- and they'll create
opportunites.

Company security has several facets, and many
gmpl^oyeqs ignore them, or make only token efforts.
Briefly, they are:

(l) Check out prospec_tiv-e employees. Have they
histories ofjob-related theft? Checking references
carefully will help a lot.

(2) Limit the, opportunities for theft. Tight
security, without bei{€ oppressive, helps.A compinythat deals tn -small, tigtrt objects will pr6uia6
temptations and opportunities.

(3) Have a decent security force. This is where most
companies fall dorrm severely. The security force has
a heany responsibiltty, and in principle ihey're the
employees who carry the mosl trusi.r yet, they're
often poorly paid and poorly-qualified.2 Along *itf,
:H-pllg on payl the- Cmployei skimps on trfining.
Accgr$Jngto the R?rd Corporation study, guards are
$ptcally tll-trafne9, most, having no triiritng at all.
Most of the rest had etght hours' training ir less.
This appltes even to those issued weapins. The
contradlction is obvious.

^ 
Ofte1, jhe guqd force particlpates activelyin theft.

One light watchman, working on the l{ew york
uaterfront, $ave thls account:

"Sure, we take stuff. When there's a shipment, the
Itflls make sure they drop a crate or two. The crate
busts open, and we get inand take stuff, and a lot of
jimgs, nobody errer knows. Say it's booze, we see
broken bottles, and we take tire ones that didn't
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break. The lnsurance pays for it' The bosses don't
care. Even guns. Once,-a crate from Beretta came in'
rt gottdpfied. Thlguls slip in a pocket real easy. A
loiwere missing. T[e bosses knew they got kiped'
but who could frorte anYthin$?"3

oneauthorityreco$nlzesthisdangeraandadvises
the undercover agen"t to note whefher the guards
t"ft "tittt other e"mployees, and are familiar with
ffih. it would be srirprislng if they did-n't. Guards
€rre on the lowest rung' or near it, ancl trrere's no

,.""on for them to con"sider themselves-a privileged
;d".; 

"Uot'. 
the other employees' This is why

undercorrer reports of guards talking wlth other
employees are meanln$less'

emptoyee theft lsn't always nlckel-and-dime'
Somehfts, lar$e amounts are involved' The 1974

th;it;f S3.9 mi'llion from Purolator is an example of
an "lnslde job."5

Employeetheftlsn'tlimltedtotheblue-collarwork
force.^ fne executlves often steal more' not

"e"e"*rrlybecausethey'relesshonest,butbecausethey have access to larger amounts'
Companies who take it serlously YlU. hire

undercbver agfents, throu$h an aglency or th,eir,own
securlty offt6e. The far-seein$ on:s wiu ^1*'per-"ti.ttt or seml-permanent undercover oper-

ators.

3. Personal account
author.

4. The Inuesttgator's
Boston, Butterworth

5. The H"uate Sector, p. 15.

by an acquaintance of the

Handbooh Walter M. Strobl,
Publishers, 1984, pp. 45-46.

Sources

I. The Huate Sector,Creorge O'Toole, NewYork'W'W'
Norton ComPanY, 1978, P. 44'

2. Prluate Poltce tn the Untted States' James S'

r<rr.Jrr. and Sorel wildhorn, Rand corporation,
Lg7t. Avallable from U.S. Government Pdntin$
Offtce.
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WORKING NARCOTICS

This chapter is here to $ive an overvlew of the task,
but not in the expectatton that the reader will
actually need it. Some of the techniques tie in with
those in other areas, and the reader can draw a few
lessons from them.

The first point ls to clear up misapprehensions. TV
watchers may get the impression that narco cases
are solved fh an hour -or less, after a burst of
strenuous and dan$erous activity. Actually, such
cases are often frustrating, because they yield
insigniflcant results, or wind up tn dead ends.

Low-level penetratlon ls easy. Dressed for the
locale, an undercover agent can make a "buy" and
this leads to the arrest of the small dealer.
Progresslng to a hi$her level ls very dlfficult.

For this low-level actlvlty, the agent needs to be
"street-smart" and flt into the milleu. Thls means
appropriate dress and lan$uag€. It lsn't necessary for
trim tb have "needle tracks," because most illlcit
drugs aren't used by injection. The undercover
opefotor maybe a pollce officer, or a "turned" user.A
c6mmon method of operation is for the aglent to
make a "buy," while a stake-out team stations itself
nearby. Upoh completlon of the buy, th9 team makes
the arresl. fnis is the "buy/bust"1 srld requlres the
least in time and resources. The allent needs some
"front money," often less than $1OO in marked bills,
and the deal can be o'ver in a few minutes.

It's simplest to use a "turrled" addict. He knows the
locale, knows the dealer, and often can make the
approach without arousing suspiclon. In this sort of
situation, the police can use a "twist" to enforce
compllance. He operates under their direct
supervision, which simplifies the task.

An undercover cop has a somewhat harder time of
it. Drug dealers are paranoid. Approaching them can
be dlfflcult because they don't-accept strange flaces
9?sily. It's absurd to-try to walk up and makE a buy.
It's -n-ecessary for the agent to hang around ttie
neighborhood, and become known. Sometimes, lt's
posslble to shorten this process by having a "turned"
addlct make the introduction, but -thts risks"burning" the addlct.

Some dealers are so paranoid that they lnsist upon
extreme measures to assure their safety. Some will
ask the buyer to use the drug ln hls preience. There
a1e several ways of getting around thls. One is to
cJaim the buy is for someohe else. Another is to say
the agent just-took a dose before arrlving, and won;t
need another for awhile. In the case of ai injectable,
the_ agent can say that he didn't bring hls-"works"
wlth hlm, and doesn't want to risk iifection from
another set.

- This paranoi,a can be such that the dealer will keep
hls stock stashed in hiding places away from hib
premlses. He'll want to direct the buyer to another
location to ptck it up, once he has the money. The
buyer can refuse, and inslst on a direct ca6h for
drugs transaction, feigning distrust.

Any undercover agent's career will be short-lived
operating this way. In a buy/bust, the dealer sees the
agent, and remembers. When he makes bail, he'll be
out on the street spreading the word.

This is why the "walk-away" is also in use. This ls
delayed gratiflcation, in whlch the agent makes the
buy, and walks away. He may make severat buys, and
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the arrest follows later. sometimes this ls necessarJr

for the prosecution to establtsh that the dealer ls
regularly in the buslness, and not makin$ a one-time
sale. fhe drawbacks to thts are that lt costs more
money, and the police lose si$h-t of the dealer' He may
get sfooked and flee, and the effort and money
invested are total losses.

Flont money is often a big problem. The smaller
aEencles simply can't ralse the money to finance a
Uig Uuy, whi6h [mits them to small cases' A large
atfionttt of money inevitably brtngs with it two
problems: gettlng it, and safeguardlng it'

In some instances, the small agency can have an
arrangement with a local bank to furnish a short-
term,-lnterest-free loan, for use as front money'-In
other lnstances, a lar$e agency may stlll not-be-able
to obtain enou$h. Both have a choice, that of calling
in a htgher ag6ncy, such as the state pollce or the
DEA

Thls has lts problems. Inter-aglency 4t'alry'
potltlcking, and emplre-buildlng 3l degrade the
Lffectivendss of Amehcan police. When a smaller
agency asks a larger one for ald, lt facgs the prospect
tfiat tlte targer 

"g.t.y 
wtll take over the case' At the

rrery least, tle sfraner agency will have to work the

"ai. 
ac"ordlng to the larger one's $utdeline-s, whtch

may confllct wtth the smaller agency's pollcies or
pnicttces. In some instances, the larger aglency will
ict rrery lndependently and ruthlessly. After the small
one's stdf 6arrc done all the prellmtnary ground-
work, the larger aSfency wlll step ln and lalf fuU
credlt for theluccess. From their viewpoint, thls ts
necessary to Justlff thelr large app-roprlatlon, but
people fn ttre small agency-wlll understandably be

i*.ireO. Next tlme, they may let a case $o rather than
^hand lt over. Inter-agenqr cooperation suffers'

Safeguardlng the money ts alwala a prgbleq' The
suppoid buy may actually turn out to be a burn,

and the "dealer" may hold up the agent for the
money. Another possibility is if the dealer tells
someone else of the impending buy, and word leaks
to a stick-up team. This is what makes the presence
nearby of the stakeout team so important, and
requires other security measures, such as choosln$
a location where it's possible to block escape and
where innocent people are not likely to be present ln
case of a shootout.2

Another danger is that drug dealers are usually
very unsavory t1pes, who lle, cheat, and are more
unreliable than most people. This is also true of narc
informers, and often the police may have high hopes
of maktng a case based upon what they're tbtd, onty
to have it evaporate into thin air when the moment
of decision arrives.

Getting to the higher-ups is often a laborious
process. Cases such as the Flench Connectton, wlth
a chance encounter leading to a maJor interdlcilon
and arrest, happen very rarely. Most ofrlen, lt requires
long and painstaldng work. There's a hterarchy ln
the drug trade, and it's usually necessary to go step-
by-step up the ladder.

An addict arrested durlng a burgflary can lead to
taldng down a low-level dealer. The dealer, lf the
police can "turn" hlm, can lead to a wholesaler. The
wholesaler has stronger securlty measures, because
he deals with a very limlted clientele that's well-
known to htm. He may simply refuse to meet wlth a
stranger. If he does, tt must be upon personal
introductlon. Even then, he'll often delay while he
checks out the newcomer. Thls ls why an observed
buy ts more productive than an attempt to tnfiltrate
an undercover agfent lnto the system. The poltce
persuade the dealer to make a buy when and where
they say, stake the premises out, a.nd then make the
arrest. This burns the dealer, but the prtce ls worth
it. The wholesaler will, of course, seek reven$e, and
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publicity,
The foregolng
rblicitv. the pt

l. DEA Narcottcs
Press, Boulder, CO,

2. Ibtd., p. 1O3.

will kill the renegade dealer himself or by proxy, but
to the police, tEe dealer's life isn't worth much,

"ontp".id 
to the need to put the wholesaler out of

busihess, and they willin$y accept this risk.

Cretting to an importer is almost impossibfe' {or
similar rlasons. Such cases do happen, and they're
invariably headline news when they do, because of
thelr rarity.

€ gives a picture of why, despit9 recent
potice effort against 9*g dealers hasagainst drug dealers has

Sourceg

lnuestigator's Manual, Paladin
p. 10l.

PROTECTING
THE INT'ORMER

The normal practice among pollce units uslng
informers is never to write down the identities of
informers. It's very compartmentallzed, and each
detective has his corps of "snitches" which he keeps
secret from his fellows. The reason is clear: "needlo
know." There have been some bad cops, working for
the "mob," and letting out such sensitive
information to fellow officers wlthout an
overwhelmtng need is dangerous.

Judges who sign search warrants recognize this,
and often will accept an affidavlt that doesn't
mention the source of the information. Tlrpically, the
affidavit must state that the informatlon comes from
an lnformer, and that his lnformer has proven
reliable in the past, which gives reason to believe
that hts information is correct for the case at hand.
The officer producing the affidavit must affirm it
under oath, but the conditlons are such that the
court has only his word for it that an informer even
exists.

This can lead to abuses, the extent of which we
cannot measure. It's a normal human trait to
exaggerate sltghfly, to shade the truth to get destred
results, and the amount of paddlng, or falslfication,
is up to the lndividual officer and his conscience.

We cannot measure the accuracy of affidavlts. We
can only assess the results, whether a search

been failing, ana wiU continue to fail. In one sense,
it's like tlie ill-fated prohibition on alcohol that
brought about sensational newspaper headlines
durlig the l92Os and early 3O's. The use is too
widesfread, and "bustln$" a few lowJevel dealers
hardly impedes the markel. Undercoverwork is long-
term'anO frustratln$, and usually unproductlve,
despite the "narc" plalnclothes officers who strut
about with their alrs of authority.
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discloses the needed evidence. It often does, leaving
open the question of the way the information
became known.

As a matter of general practice, the granting of
search warrants based on affidavits depends more
on the record and reputatton of the police offlcerwho
swears one out than on his informers. One who has a
good track record wlll find lt easler to persuade a
Judge to slgn one, whlle one whose record is poorwill
flnd tt difflcult.

Protectlon of the informer ls paramount, but this
protection can go lnto some dangerous areas.
Usually, the informer is required to particlpate ln
crlmes. If the lnformer is an undercover police agfent,
law or departmental policy may forbld him to take an
actlve role in a crime. Thls is a weak point in the
agfent's col€r.

A gang wlll usually have the newcomer go through
a test before accepting him. Thls is to judge if he has
the ablllty and fortitude for membership, and to
scneen out pollce agents. The result is that, lf the
newcomer ls to galn acceptance, he must commit a
crime and the pollce must condone it. The practice
varies with the department, and the speclal unit
lnvolrred, and there's no reliable lnformation
regardtng how far police across the country are
pnepared to go.

There may be a blanket prohibltlon, as in the case
of "Operation Red-Hot Poker," but this lends itself to
clrcumrrention, as we've seen. There may be a tacit
pollcy of gtvtng the inrrestlgatlve unlt a free hand,
with the pollce chief not wanting to know the exact
methods hts people use to get thelr results. This ls
what often happens in lnternational espionagfe, with
the pollttcal masters glvlng the secret service a
"llcense to lidll," as lon$ as they don't know about tt
and the secret agfents don't get caught.If theydo, the

leader simply dlsavows them. The principle seems to
be: "If you do well, you'll get no thanks; if you get
caught, you'll get no help."

In some instances, the informer will have a llcense
to commlt crimes granted by the lnvestlgatlrre unlt, if
this ts the only way of keeplng him ln good graces
with the group he's penetrating. In other lnstances,
usually cases requtring long-range lnvestigatlons,
he'll be "arrested" alon$ wtth the others, in order to
establlsh his bona fldes for a misslon down the road.

An obvlous fact is that the lnformer has to earn a
living, and usually hts llvelihood ls lllegal. If the
pollce unit has enough money to pay hlm a wagfe, the
investlgator can forbid hls committlng crimes. If the
department's budget doesn't allow subsldtzlng an
informer, the pollce can "look the other w€r5r," while
the lnformer earns hts living through crlme.

Another aspect of granting immunlty from
prosecution occurs in "turnlng" a crlminal, as we've
already seen. There's an advantage in letting a small
offender go tn order to catch the "big fish." The pollce
"cut a deal" with the offender, very unofficially, to
extort his cooperatlon.

"Burnin$" an lnformer does happen, but lt's hard
to determine how often. A lot depends on the
investlgator, his sklll, hls relationshlp with the
lnformer, and hls eagerness to "make" a case.

Sometlmes, it happens through carelessness, and
this ls not always casual dl\rulgtngof the name.If the
lnformer passes tnformatton to the lnrrestlgator that
enables him to make an arrest, the investtgator may
face the dilemma of proceedlng with the case or
letttng lt lle ln order not to "burrl" hls lnformer. A
raid will always produce the question,'"Who talked?"
among the arrestees. If the rald follows lmmedlately
upon the informer's learning the damaglng
informatlon, he may be "burned." The "'word" wtll go
out on him, and he may even fear for his ltfe.
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Some investigators treat their informers qutte
ruthlessly, with contempt, and consider them
expendable. They feel that an informer, a crlminal
himself, is among the scum of the earth, and
deserves no consideration whatever. The limit on
this attitude is that an investigator who "burns" his
sources will soon flnd he has no sources left.

The investigator may not mind. Police officers
know that "maklng" a big case is often the stepping-
stone to a promotion, especially in police
departments on the east coast, and may be qulte
willing to sacriflce an informer for that promotion.
C'enerally, the promotion places him in a supeMsory
position, where he no longer needs informers of his
own. This makes his snitches expendable.

All told, the life of an informer is dangerous. He
faces a threat from the police on one side, and from
the people on whom he informs on the other. He
soon finds that he's gotten in more deeply than he
realized, because hls police officer control now has
more leveragfe to "tqrist" him. The ruthless officer can
ensure continued compliance by threatenlng to
"leak" the informer's identity if he fails to cooperate.
Some break under this relentless pressure. Manyare
unstable personalities at the butset. For these
reasons, informers tend to have short and unhappy
lives.

UNDERCOVER WEAPONS

Unltke the flctional, romanticized undercover
agent, the real-llfe one rarely needs weapons. The
stark fact is that if he must defend himself agatnst
deadly force, he's failed seriously and conspicuously
at his job.

Very few undercover tasks involve any personal
danger. Narcotics investlgatlon is one, because
clandestine narcotics dealers are both paranoid and
vlolent. In most other areas, such as employee theft
and labor-management problems, there is little
prospect of violence. Embezzlers and counterfeiters
aren't usually violent. Consumer fiaud ls non-
vlolent. Most of these people aren't serlous risk-
takers, or they'd be trying their hands at bank
robbery or kidnapping.

Why, then, the emphasis upon weapons? First,
many of those who "cany" are police officers.
Departmental regulatlons require them to be armed.
There are exceptions for certain undercover tasks in
which a weapon might be compromtsing.

Another reason is the "macho" tmage. There's a
thrill ln carrying a weapon, a hint of posslble danger,
and some people like this because it makes a dulljob
more exciting. Both police and quast-pollce get
carried away in this regard.

One detectlve sergeant I know carrles a Bauer .25
ACP plstol ln a wallet holster, although hts job is
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relatlvely safe. He runs undercover a€fents, one of his
big$est operations being agalnst a number of
prostitutlon servlces, clted elsewhere tn this volume.
One occaslon durlng whtch he went tnto the fleld,
workln$ "underco\rer" himself, he met rvlth two
truckers who had answered a classtfled ad he'd
placed ln the local paper. The ad simply called for a
trucker to haul a load. When he met wlth the
applicants, ln a local dlner, he told them the taskwas
haullng drugs, and that it would paywell. At no time
was he in danger, because these two were simplyout
of work truckers seeldng to earn some money, not
dangerous t5pes. The truckers accepted, and he
arranged for them to be stopped and arrested after
his men, also undercover, loaded the contraband
into the truck. The county attorney refused to
prosecute, because thls case was entrapment.

There used to be a belief that carrylng a gun
automatlcally spelled "cop." Not so. Probably never
so. l.awbrealrers are often armed, especially in some
&r€4s.1 What is a $lveaway is the undercover agent's
carrylng what's come to be known as a "pollce
speclal,"2 a revolver ln caliber .38 or.357 Magnum,
with a four-inch barrel. Even thts isn't absolute.
Drug dealers carryweapons forprotectlon, and these
Erne flne revolvers. The reason for drug dealers'
commonly being armed is the prospect of a drug
"brlrn," ln which the buyer comes to a meetin$
wtthout the money, but lntending to "rlp off' the
dealer. It works the other way, too, with a person
posing as a dealer seeking to rob the buyer of his
money.

Flom thls we see that in some cases weapons ane
not only common, but justifiable. An undercover
narc can, through no fault of his owrl, be on the
scene when a 'burn" comes down, and may have to
fight for hls life.

The t5pe of weapon will depend strongly on the
locale. In the eastern states, where there tend to be
strong gun control laws, concealabllity ls a must. A
small revolver or auto ptstol wiU flt thls need qulte
well. In the western states, where gun control laws
are la< or absent, almost anythtng wtll do. A large
Gorrernment Model ls a popular choice, and the large
9mm auto pistols wlth double-column magazines
are becomlng more common. Many people carry
carbines or shotguns ln their trucks.

The most lmportant quality needed ls rellablltty.
The weapon must flre with the flrst ptrll of the
trtsger - no ifs, ands, or buts.

"stopplng power" is much less important. Plstols
have more than one round of ammunltlon loaded.
The smallest revolver worth conslderlng has flve
rounds of .38 Spectal ammunition in the cylinder,
and if these don't stop an opponent, nothtn$ will
except a tank or a flame-thrower. The maximum
caliber for concealed carry should be .38 Spectal or
9mm Luger. An exception ls the Charter Arms
"Bulldog" In .44 Speclal, which is both compact and
Ught. Recoil is severe, but in a llfe-threatenin$ crlsls,
the user won't notice lt.

There €rre very expensirre custom handguns, loaded
wtth all sorts of accessories, but they're over-done
and unnecessary. They're too expenslve, and the
extras tacked on can impair reliability. Extended
safeties, hlgh-profile slghts, and the like tend to
catch on clothing.

Avold the cheapies, especlally the low-grade
imports. They're poorly-made, and tend to be
unreliable. Medium-priced weapons, ranging from
about $l5O up to $5OO, are usually best. Some
specific weapons that have proven to be reliable and
effective are:
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The S&IV "Chtefs Spectal," caliber .Bg Special.with a five-shot cyllnder, it's thrnner than 
"ii-"t otrevolvers and moie concealable. Normallv,-ii-comes

wrth a two-inch barrel, but a three-rncti u.i"io" r"now available. This model also comes in stainless
steel, for less demanding malntenance in dimp
climates.

The S&W Model469. This is a cut-down version ofthe Model 459, w'ith a three and one-half lnch
instead of four-rnch barrel, and a couple less ln the
magazlr:e. Sflll, twelve rounds of hollow_potnt 9mm
11f! {o.tne job,.and_this ptgto-l is compact enough toslip into a pocket. Very reliable.

The Heckler & Koch p-2. This import comes in
e_ight and thlrteen-shot versions. ifre one with
thirteen rounds has a thicker grip, to accomodate
the double-column magazlne. Eoitr 

"r" ,rrr,r"oatty
reliable, especially with 6ad ammunrtion. It's hard tirg€t this ptstol to jam. This pistol, at about $bOO, is
the most expensive of the 6unch.

The Walther PP and. ppK are good cholces,
available ln both .38O ACp and 32 auto. Both
automatics have a fifty-year repytation for reliabtlity,
and are worth considering. Th-e ppK is more "o-p."tthan the PP, but the dlfference isn't very great. 6oth
are very concealable.

In smaller callbers, the Rauen and Bauer auto
pistols in .25 ACP are well-made and reliable. The
faven, especially, is inexpensive at under $lOO, vet
has surprisingly htgh quality. Both are tiny, and-fit
almost an5nviere, even-in a-sock. Don't try torun
with one of these in lour sock, though.It'll slrelyfall
out.

The ERMA Excam RX-22 is a ..sleeper," 
an

unusually good auto plstol In .22lnng Rifle fhat isn't
well-known but is well-made and corfrpletely reliatle.
with a three and one-harf inch barrel,lt rirds trre cct"Stinger" at about I2SO fps, which means-gooO

expansion in the target. Jt's small, flat, and light, and
carrles eight rounds in the mag€vine

Holsters can cause problems. Usually, a holster is
associated with the police. A "pancake" holster. or a
"high-rise," almost screams "cop" although these are
openly avallable to civilians.

The best can'y is in a pocket. This is less bullry,
although less- hindy, thari in a holster. pocket carry
is a very sltght advantage in concealment, because
holsters are made only for certain spots of the body
- the belt, armplt, or ankle - and it's quick and easy
to pat doyn ln these areas. No carry ls proof againsl
a thorough search, however, and the berst protection
is to be open about being armed. An explanation of
needtng the gun for "protection" is acceptable
almost anlnvhere. Open carry ln locales where ihis is
customary is a good solution.

Thus, we see lhat weapons, although rarely
essentlal, are helpful in some situations, and often
easily avallable. Of course, the wearer should be
lntimately familiar wlth his weapon, and know how
to use tt quickly and effectively for best results.

l. DEA Narcottcs
Press, Boulder, CO,

Sources

Inuesttgator's
p. 1O4.

ManuaL Paladin

2. Although Colt makes a revolver known as the
"Pollce Posltlve," a well-llked police weapon, the gun
can be a Smith & Wesson, Ruger, or similar make.
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AVOIDING PITNilLLS
IN T'NDERCOVER

OPERATIONS

Ffctlonallzed accounts make lt seem so easy. The
agent inflltrates his targets, faces danger bravely,
has a shootout and a car chase, and the story ends
udth srrccess. In real ltfe, there are some s€vere
problems, and a qulck look at them wtll glve you a
perspectirre from whlch to erzaluate the progress of
your operation.

tud, I4forno;don

One police department staged a rald on a cocaine
dealer as a result of a defector, an acqualntance of
the dealer's who cut a deal with them, offering to
lnform ln return for speclal treatment aftei an
arrest. One mornlng, the pollce raided the dealer's
!o9g, -expecttng to ftnd him and hls stash. They
dldn't flnd the stash or the dealer. The tnformaflon
uras bad, and they never were able to discorrer why.
Pgrhaps the dealer had had a last-minute change of
plans. Posslbly he dldn't trust the lnformer.

Tltc 1984 Otymplcs

Fbderal and local agencles went all-out on this one,
to assure securtty and to forestall terrorlsts. Before
any direct securtty measures went lnto effect, there

was an effort to penetrate terrorlst groups and
discorrer their plans. The result was exaggera-ted and
alarmist "informatlon," some accountd suggesilng
that terrorlsts were preparing an all-out assault on
the Olymptcs. Others evien pln-polnted some of the
"safe houses" that the terrodsts were planntng to
us€.r As a result, state, federal, and local governments
spent over $lOO million to safeguard the events.
After the events wene orrer, the police congratulated
themselves, sa5rlng their massive securtty measures
had deterred the terrorlsts.

Evaluatlng what really happened lsn't as dlfflcult
as-it might seem. Whlle it's lmposslble to prove
deflnitely there ne\rer was a terrortst threat, br to
conclude there was no deterrent effect, some
informed guesswork can shed some hght on the
subJect. Deterrence seems a poor explanation.
Terrorists harze driven truck-bombs lnto camps fitled
wlth combat-ready U.S. Marines, and carrled out
other attacks agatnst mllltary forces in well-
defended positlons. It seems unlikely theyrvould fear
police SWAT teams. There has been no attack on
Olympic games slnce Munlch tn l972,which shows
that tenorlsts don't vlew the games as sultable
targets.

It seems more likely that pollce over-neacted to bad
tnformation, and exagf,lerations by agients seeking to
justiff themselves. Part of the orplanation also has to
do with empire-bullding. Some police admlnistra-
tors find that releaslng "lnformailon" of a new and
sevene threat to_the clvtl higher-ups helps to get
them increased funds for thClr departments.

Bnptrc-bufldlng

One state police offlcer2 told candtdly of hls
superior's talent ln thts regard. Hls superlor often
ordered him to ghost-wrtte reports to present to the
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governor, outlining a new threat to justisr an
i ncreased app ropriati on. Drawing upo n informailon
from undercover agents, whtch included defectors,
this offtcer would carefully select the ones that gave
the most alarming picture and weave them inio a
compelling narratlve of imminent danger. This tactic
was very successful over theyears, partlybecause the
empire-butlding police executlve showed good
judgement in keeptng his claims in proportton, and
did not make any clalms that could be definltely
proved wrong and embarrass him later.

Such techniques are common. They involve
avoiding any definite predictions that cari rebound
when they don't come to pass, and uslng ra.gue and
weasellng language to infer a threat, rather than to
deftne it sharply. Qualiffing phrases, such as "may
happeg soon," "vulnerable to attack," and "capablllt5r
to strike" are very useful in a report, because it'-s
hard to ptn anythingdown, and the offlclal can avoid
having to put up or shut up.

Sometimes bad lnformation is obutouslg bad, but
police offlcials and others accept lt credulously and
uncritically, and build upon it. One outstandtng
example was the threat to contaminate the Chicago
water supply wtth LSD during the f 968 Democrailc
Conventlon. This caused a furor, and officlals took it
at face rralue. A simple calculation would have
disclosed that to contaminate the water supply of a
city as large as Chicago would require more than the
entire world supply of ISD!

What does this mean to you? How can you
safeguard yourself agalnst bad information and
exag$erations by those seeking to enhance their
value to you?

F'trst, do your homework. When something seems
unclear, or especially outlandish, question the baslc
assumptions. In the Chicago lncident, offlcials

assumed the people who sald theywould insert LSD
into the water supply were able to do so, and nobody
tried to work out the amount of the drug this woulil
requlre, and try to discover if there was, in fact,
enough of a supply available. A good dose of realism
goes a long way toward getting an accurate plcture.

Scrutlnize carefully your own attitudes and
prejudlces. The people who make a llvlng at running
undercover operations are skilled- practical
psychologists, and know how to take advantage of
peoples'personallty quirks. They play upon peoples'
fears, and know how to feed their anxieties. Tellinga
client what he orpects to hear is one wayof assuring
continued employment.

To_ give a hlpothetical but bellevable example, an
employer who fears unionlzailon may fall upon an
investigator who, when he finds nb evldence of
unlon recruitlng, digs deeper. He may tell the
employer that the brother-in-law of ohe of his
employees is a union official, or that another
employee described what a union gained for him at a
previous job. This seems outlandish, but an
employer who is so concerned about possible union
actlvity that he takes illegal measures to check it out
is- ripe for this sort of exploltation. An investigator
who tells him he has no cause for concern wlll bE out
of a job immediately. One who tells hlm there ls
danger is likely to wln himself a lucrative contract to
keep at it and ferret out other information.

Avoid dependlng on someone else's conclusions.
Try to scrutinlze the raw information, rather than
acceptln$ "intelllgence estimates," and "lnformailon
received." Be cautious when you see breezylanguage
such as "the smart money says ttrat..l' or
"intelligence estimates." Phrases such as these often
are deslgned to conceal ignorance rather than reveal
knowledge. Gotng to the source often clears the
picture up dramatically.
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This can be dlfficult to do practlcally, because both
police and prtvate agfencies ane extremely reluctant
to dlsclose preclsely who are their informants and
agfents. However, readlng the rawreports, if available,
can often show where a posslbillty got changed to a
deflnlte fact in the rewrltlng.

Compare dlfferent sounces of information. If you
hlre a prlvate agency to do undercover work foryou,
hlne another one to dupllcate the effort, keeplng each
lgnorant of this redundancy. Compare the reports
you get from each, and you'll soon see whether they
conflrm or contradlct each other. Another step is to
lnsert your own underco\rcr agent as a check. You'll
have dlrect access to hls lnformatlon, and be better
able to evaluate it.

Flnally, us€ common sense. Thls means both using
your head when evaluating reports and avoiding
panlc lnsplred by a threatening or sensational
report.

Soureee

l. Dtsrupttue Tenortsm. Victor Santoro, port
Townsend, WA, loompanics Unllmited, 1984, pp.65-
78.

2. Personal acqualntance of the author, who
dtsclosed the nature of his duties on promise of
confldentlaltty.

COIYTROVERSIAL ASPBCTSI
OF T'NDERCOVER WORK

There's a very sleazy slde to undercover work,
tnvolving sncl plactices as entrapment and planting
of evldence. These are lllegal tn [his country, unllkE
in some represslrre regimes, but they still happen,
and sometimes for the best moilves. The chapters
that follow wil be fasctnailng, although undocu-
mented. The topics are very emoflonal, *trtctr is one
reason for the lack. Much of thls lnformation comes
from rumors that float around the world of law
enforcement and other sources, and agents and thelr
supervlsors stmply don't put these acttvlttes on
paper.

We shall see that, not only are these methods not
lncluded in reports, but the official paperwork
contradicts them. They're mostly tllegal, 

-and 
to

prosecute a case, lt's not only necessary to avoid
-laintifg the evldence by admttting to lllegal means,
but the reports must show tha[ the eiidence is
legally obtained. In other lnstances, offlcers and
private agents use lllegal means that are tangenflal
to the evidence, as we shall see, starting with the flrst
example, blackmail.
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BLI\CI(MAIL

Among the unsavory practlces associated wtth
undercover work is blackmail. The stereot5ptcal
image of career criminals vlctimlzing a respectaUte
person for a past mlstake ls only part of the plcture.
Both private and public offtcials use blackmall, in
wErys that are both subtle and heaqy-handed.

Some Amerlcans are aware that certaln foreign
espionage agencles use blackmatl to coerce offictals
of other governments to provide them wlth
information. One early example was that of Colonel
Alfred Redl of theAustro-HuhgarianArmy.r Redl was
a homosexual, and also had expenslve tastes.
Homosexuallty isn't quite accepted today, and
usually is a dlsqualification for government seMce.
At that tlme, before World War I, it was a crlminal
nffense. The Russian intelligence serylce somehow
found out about Redl's sexual preferences and
blackmailed him. They used the carrot and stick
approach, though, also paylng him large sums of
money to enable him to lirre the high life he craved.

Austrian counter-intelligence agents caught Redl
through routine sulveillance, watchtng a suspicious
Ceneral Deltvery package at the post offtce. They
witnessed hlm picking up this package, which
contalned a large sum of money. It didn't take long to
wrap up the case from there. He never went to trlal.
Instead, he got an early counterpart of the modern-
day practice of "dying of the measles." A group of

army offlcers visited hlm and discussed the
situatlon, leavlng him wtth a pistol. Redl commttted
suicide, because offlcers and gentlemen at that tlme
were supposed to do "the honorable thlng."

Homosexuality, although widespread and almost
traditional in certain official agfencies such as the
Brittsh Forelgn Office, isn't as well tolerated in the
mtlitary s€rvices, even today. One homosexual who
ran into trouble was John Vassal, who inadvertently
allowed the Russian KGB to photograph him at a
homosexual orgy ln Moscow. FYom that moment, he
was thelrs. He worked for them, passlng them secret
documents from the Brittsh Admiralty.2

In Nazi C'ermany, the Slcherhettsdtenst (security
service), organlzed a very exclusive brothel for
forelgn dlgnitartes. Although this "Salon Kltty"
specialized in "normal" sex, clients were open to
blackmail because jealous wives don't take klndly to
their husbands' extra-marital activities.3

It seems to be normal practice among the larger
espionage agencies, with budgets that can afford
such extravagances, to employ both males and
females for "special servlces." Diplomats stationed in
Moscow, for example, can find attractlve Russian
citlzens who are very frtendly and quickly tumble
lnto bed wtth them. It's hard to clariff how much of
this ts simply caterlng to unfulfilled needs, and how
much is entrapment. There is no documentatlon as
to who makes the proposltion first. The result is the
same, and only a few of these espionagfe targets are
o'rposed.

One was a FYench ambassador who cheated on his
wife with an attractlrre Russlan young lady, but the
KGB handled the case in a clumsy mzrnner and the
effort came to light after the ambassador's return to
France. There was a stormy scene in President de
Gaulle's offlce.
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Entrapment is not the only way to acqulre
blackmatl evtdence. Other, technical means such as
wlretapplng serve well.

kt's also not mahe the mtstake of thtnktng that
blackmail, sexual and otherwlse, ls the exclusive
provlnce of dlrty, snealry forelgn aglents, and that
clean-llvlng, clean-cut Americans would never stoop
to such measures. One Amerlcan organl?ation that
does thls ls a large corporation we all distrust and
hate - the phone comp€rny. One telephone company
executlrre testtfied that wlretap tnformatlon was
useful when puttin$ pressure on public offlcials for
rate lncreases. Among the informatlon that
telephone company tappers extracted from
lntercepted conversatlons was whether or not the
targeted offlclal had ftnancial dtfflcultles, or was
carrying on an llllclt affalr.n

The telephone compurny also uses the carrot-and-
sttck approach that works well for espionagie
agiencles. A city councilman with financial
dtfflcultles could often be persuaded by throwing a
litfle buslness hls way, as well as strong-armed by a
telephone company negotlator making an obllque
reference to his llllclt affair.

There have been other attempts at blackmail
whlch have come to llght. At the tlme Ralph Nader
was stlrrlng up the muckagiatnst Detroitautomoblle
manufactuners, prlvate investlgators were dlgglng
lnto hts prlvate llfe to try to flnd somethlng which
could be used as leveragfe to shut hlm up.

We don't know how wldespread blackmall is
among prlvate lnvesttgators. The few examples
whlch harre come to ltght are surelyonly the tlp of the
lcebe4i. Polltlcal campalgns are often verydlrty, wtth
candldates employtng prlvate lnvestigators to dtg up
any dlrt about thelr opponents. The Hollprrood film
The Best Man was a flctlonallzed rrersion of thls

practice. Most of the real-llfe counterparts remaln
unseen, because vlctims usually glve ln rather than
expose the blackmallers and themselves.

There have been documented er<amples of
government-run blackmatl brothels. So far, there has
been no prtvately-run one ocposed. Perhaps one of
these days there wtU come out a case of an
enterprising prlvate lnrrestlgator settlng up a brothel
to gather lnformatlon generally, ln a "flshlng
expedition." Scanning hls llst of "cllents," he can
determlne whlch names are ltkely to be profltable,
and seek out the person's polltlcal enemles to sell
them the informatlon.

Thus, we see that blackmatl lsn't necessarlly for
personal profit. Whlle career crlmlnals who come
across or create damaging evldence do lt to extract
money from the vlctlm, corporatlons and
government agencles use blackmall for other
neasons.

Thls has had an effect on recrultlng practlces and
securlty screenlng. Securtty offlcers, when they
tnvesttgate applicants, take an lnterest ln posslble
subrrerslrre connectlons, and also a shady past that
mlght open up the subJect of blackmatl. Theywatch
for contlnulng tendencles such as homosexuallty -not for neasons of prudery but because they know
from experience that this can be o<plolted to put
lrreststable pressure on a targeted lndtvtdual.

Among the more enllghtened agencles, such as the
CtA, there's a vlewpolnt that many people have
shameful lncldents and bacllgrounds, and that lt's
best to face it and deal wtth lt than to learc lt
unresolrred. An employer who knows about an
unsavory fact ln an employee's llfe and doesn't use it
as a dtsquallficatlon can actually protect hls
employee from blackmall. The vlctlm knows that thls
fact can't be used to rt.ln hls career, and thls makes
hlm less vulnerable.
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. Employees ln sensiflve positions receive security
brieflngs, during whlch they're warned about
posslble attempts to blackmail them, and the means
by whiclr blackmailers can entrap them. They're
warned, for example, 

-about sexual liaisons in foreign
countries. Security officers emphasize that if there is
a blackmall attempt, they should lmmediately report
it, no matter how damaging the tnformailon might
Fg. I" the enlightened agencies, policy is that The
blackmailed employee - will -receive 

special
consideration lf he reports the lncident ti, his
superiors. They go easy on him because lt's less
damaging gverall to confess lmmedtately than to
comply with the blackmailer's wish to stait a career
of betrayal.

Sburces

l. Spies & Spymasters, Jock Haswell, London,
Thames & Hudson, 1977, pp. f 07-1O8.

2. The Maktng oJ a Spg, Raymond palmer, Crescent
Books, L977, pp. 84-85.

3. Spies & Spgmasters, p. 14f .

4. The H.uate Sector, George O'Toole, Newyork, W.W.
Norton Company, 1978, p. 70.

ENTRAPMENT:
A POST-GRAI)UATE COURSE

We'vie already seen that entrapment is not allowed,
as lt talnts the evldence. The judicial rules are qulte
strict and orrpliclt about how far the undercorrier
offlcer or private agent can go in deallng with a
suspect. Nevertheless, entrapment occurs. Very ltttle
of lt ls documented, for obvious reasons. Thele are
basically two ways to entrap a suspect.

The flrst is for the offlcer to make the solicitation
himsell and then offer perjured testimony in court.
Thls way ls slmple, and saves a lot of time in an
undercorrer investi$ation. It's very hard for a suspect
to prove he was entrapped when the case comes to
trial. Usually, lt's his word against the officer's, and
the court usually accepts the offlcer's verslon.

The second wayis lndirect, and amazlngly enough,
is documented in a book by a retired U.S. Seciet
Servlce Ag!ent.1 This method has the undercover
agent working in tandem with an informer. The
agent never makes any solicltation, because he
knows he must be prepared to testi$r truthfully to
what he dld and said.

Instead, the lnformer sets the scene, telling the
suspect beforehand that the agent ls seeklng drugs
or other contraband, or is willlng to participate in
the crime. This prepares the agent to come on stage
quite innocently, and accept the solicitation offered
by the suspect.
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Entrapment ls a short-cut, and lt sometimes
bacMres. If it does, the nesult can be a large lawsuit,
and even crlmlnal prosecuilon. However, there's no
way of knowtng how many lnstances of entrapment
go well for the aglent, helptng him to perfe-ct hts
technique and encouragtng hlm to do lt agaln at the
next opportunlty.

^ Entrapment is a classlc secret-poltce technique.
C'orrernment aglents who lnflltrate poliilcal groups
oJten suggest they do somethtng lllegal, exposlng
them to prosecution. The reason this ls common, ls
the method of "worliclng" the case. Thts involves
"settlng up" the target lndlvtdual or group, and can
also apply to non-polltical cases. fnt inlittrator is
actually an agent-provocater, who suggests that the
group do somethtng lllegal, such as robblng a bank
or commlttlng sabotage. This is entrapment to a
hlgher power. H9 helps tn the planning, and may
gven go along wlth the execution. Of course, he's kepl
hls control lnformed, and when the deed comes
down, the-pollce are watflng. If the group has tight
securl-ty, the agent must be arrested along with [he
rest of them, to avoid susplclon. Ia.ter, the police can
arrange for the agent to "escape," so that he can
contlnue hls work.

An extraordinary case of an agent-provocater that
came to llght was that of Ievno Azeff.2Thts man was
en agent of the Ochrana, the Czarlst Russian secret
police. He not only worked as an agent-provocater,
but englneered the murder of his 6oss. 

-

Havtng started out ln life as a common crlmlnal,
he fled Russia to Germany, and after awhlle offered
hls servlces to the Ochrana as an inflltrator of rebel
Russlan expatrtate groups. He posed as a
revolutionary, meanwhile collecilng names and
reportlng the actlvltles of the groups to his masters
ln the Ochrana.

Apparently he had much success, and was well-
accepted by these groups. He returned to Russla to
infiltrate the local terrorist groups, posing as an
ardent acttvlst. Among the feats he carrled out was
the assasslnatlon of the Grand Duke Serget.In 19O5,
he partlctpated in the fatal bombing of Plehve, the
Czarist Mlnister of the Interlor who was over the
Ochrana. In one sense, this assasslnatlon was a
result of the BSzantine polltics of the Czarist
government, because Azeffs control was in on the
plot, and could have prevented it. The reason he
dldn't was a classlcal case of emplre-bullding, as he
wtshed to demonstrate the need for hls department,
and obtaln increased approprlations.

This case seryed as a prototlpe for others. An
ambltlous secret pollce chtef, seeliing more power
and recognltion, ls never gotng to make it if there's
no demonstrable threat. A sleepy, peaceful polltical
opposition lsn't a cnedlble threat and doesn'tJustlff
a masslve investtgation. It helps to have a few
bombtngs and killings.

One way to arrange this is to inflltrate undercover
aglent-provocaters. Thelr role is clearly not to gather
evidence, but to make things happen. Erren if the
movement is peaceful, the agfents can start €rn
"actlvlst" faction, orlented toward violence. In any
group, there are always a few hotheads, impatlent
with the slow pace of progress, and who can be re-
dlrected towards more direct actlon.

Thls is one of the safest undercover activities,
because the agent-provocater nevier has to break his
cover to give evldence in court. He never has to take
risks to gather evidence. His functlon ls merely to
inclte, and to pass on the lnformatton to his control.
For these reasons, such an agent ls rarely exposed.

The same pattern applles ln prtvate lnvestigation.
It helps to "bulld up" the lmportance of a case. An
ambltious securit5r chief can fake an incident. One of
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the possibllitles ls to plant a bomb, one that doesn't
do much damage but that highllghts a "terrorlst"
threat. The corporate execuilves, alarmed by thts
event, will more readily give him the means to
increase hls department's slze and importance.
Engtneering such an event requires some fine
judgement, because it can also backfire. The top
management may conclude that the outr:age
occurred because of the securtty dtrectofs
incompetence, and replace him.

In the public sector, one such lncident that came
!o -!ighJ, to the embarrassment of the Ios Angeles
Pollce- Department, was at the f g84 Olympics. AfIer a
long bulld-up _of securit5r measures,- wilh coplous
publicity, the Olymptc Games seemed antt-clirirattc.
SWAT teams were deployed, ready to cope wlth
terrorist attacks, but nothtng happened. The only
noteworthy vlolent event was that of a motorist, a
psychor- runntng down people by drivlng on the
sldewalk, somethlng unconnected with tf,e games
themselves. The ambitious pollce offlcerwho planted
the fake bomb sought to galn recogniilon, 6ut was
quickly discorrered.

There's no way of knowlng how many instances of
provocation have happened, because this is the most
{eeply-covered clandestine activity of all. Much
depends on the ambltion and ethics of the secret
police chlef, or the owner of the private lnvesilgailve
agency. As we've seen, some of them harre no eth--lcs at
all.

Sourccs

l. Undercouer, Carmine J. Motto, Sprlngfield, IL
Charles C. Thomas, Publisher, 1971, b. gL

2. Spies and Spymasters, Jock Howell, [.ondon,
Thames and Hudson, 1977, pp. lO6-lOZ.

INDUSTRIAL ESPIONAGE

Seelclng out informatlon on a competitor's
materials, products, and trade secrets can produce
profitable results. Normally, "ever5rbody does it."
Usually, lt's by perfectly legal means.

It's not a crime to read a competitor's
advertlsements, to attend trade shows and inspect
hls products, or to ask his customers how satisfied
they are wtth his products or services. Thls ls normal
industrlal lntelllgence and many large and small
companies do it. Some have spectal departments for
thls, and don't bother to hide them.1

It's easy and legal to buy a few shares of a
competitor's stock, in order to be on the distribution
list of his stockholders' reports and to attend
stockholders' meetlngs. Readlng the business
section of the newspaper ls another way of gathertng
open intelltgence about a competitor. So is buylng a
sample of hls product and analSzing it. Sometimes,
however, the tntelllgence-gatherlng crosses a hazy
llne to unethlcal and even illegat practlce.

Hlring away a competitor's help is one way of
gettlng the "inslde story." The one who does lt calls it
"a€€iresslve recrulting," while the vtctlm calls it
"pirating." It all depends on your point of vlew.

Sometlmes, the hlring away can be for the express
purpose of wrecking the competitor.2
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Going further, there are spurious job offers, placed
by dummy corporatlons or even real ones, almed at
lntervlewing the competitor's employees. The offer
can be made to seem generous enough to attract
attentlon, and once the employee is ln the lntervlew,
it's easy to ask hlm about hts current Job ln great
detall, ln the gutse of problng his qualificatlons. This
is an old trlck, but lt sometimes stlll works.

Many employees are sophlsticated enough not to
fall for thls. Others are constralned by secrecy
aglreements, non-dlsclosure clauses ln their
contracts. The employer obllges a new hlre to slgn a
statement that he wll not disclose sensltlve
processes whlle he's employed, or for a speclfied
number of years after he learres. These agfreements
have held up ln court, and there have been lawsuits
for breaklng them.

Thls sort of agreement applles even to the
employee who breaks off to start hls own buslness.
Breaktng off from the "parent" companyls common,
and many new companles have started this way.

l,/glhf @trlr

Another way to obtaln a competltor's high-tech
secrets ls to pose as a potenttal buyer. One way to do
thls ls through a dummy comp€rny, but this is
shallow and can't stand up to even a superficlal
lnrrestlgatlon. A better wEry, one that lnvolves no
confllct of lnterest, is through the "old boy" network.
An executlrre who wants informatton about a
competltor can make use of a frlend or old school
chum worklng for another comp€rny that is ormlght
be a customer of the competltor's. In that poslilon,
the frlend can ask about the technical spectflcations
of a forthcomlng ptece of equtpment, and mtghteven
get them lf he's hlghly regarded. Simply keeping hts
eyes and ears open can do wonders.

Tlpically, customers receive invltations to visit the
plant, and get guided tours which can last all day.
Thls provides an lmportant opportunlty for a highly-
tralned technlclan or engineer to winnow out
tndustrial secrets. A small detail that would tell a
layman nothtng can be very reveallng to the tratned
eye.

There can be payment for this sort of informal
arrangement, and the transfer of money isn't alwa5re
compromislng. It doesn't have to be in cash. Gifts of
materlal goods, pald vacatlons at company elpense,
and country club membershlps are all ways of
arranglng this dlscreefly.

fifiIfiu;don

This meErns placlng an undercover a8lent into the
competltor's organization. Thls can be very difficult,
because unlike inflltratton into a comp€rny by
tnvitation, there's nobody to help, and there surely
will be securtty measures to keep infiltrators out. An
employee can apply at the competitor's company,
where he mlght be received one of two ura1re. He
might be seen as a potenttal source of informatlon,
milked thoroughly whtle being kept at arm's length
from any proprietary informatton, or he ml$ht be
refused outrtght. A safer way ls to recmlt someone
who is not an employee, through conventional
channels. Classlfted ads for the same posltion that
the competttor has open wlll attract the same group.
The most llkely one can be the subject of the
proposition: "Take the Job wlth them, but work for
us."

The problem wlth this approach ls flndlng the
person who is both willing to do lt and most llkelyto
be hlred. They don't often colncide. If they do, and
the plan succeeds, the normal undercorrer rules
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apply. There are two paychecks, methods of secret
communication, etc.

C'etting an inflltrator or aglent lnto place is chancy.
It's much easier if he's already there.

Suborning

Suborning a competltor's employee is simple, but
can become very involved. Basically, it's tr5ring to
recruit a defector. It's true that an employee who
"comes over" can reveal a lot about the cbmpetitor's
processes and trade secrets, but his change of
employment is ln the open, and his former employer
will be watching carefully to detect any breach of
securlty. Also, his information dates from the day he
leaves, and becomes progressively obsolete.

Keeping him as a defector-in-place is more
rewarding for both parties. The employee continues
to collect his paycheck, and now has another source
of income. This can be an embarrassment if he's not
discreet, and can be proof that will stand up in court
if tlrere's ever a prosecution. One way of avoiding this
is for the company doing the espionage to form a
dummy company and hire him as a "consldtant," an
old dodge tha-t works very well. Keeplng everything"on the books" avoids complicaiions with thE
Internal Revenue Service, and provides a plausible
orplanation if the defector decides to do some high
living.

If the defector's level-headed and discreet. he can
ask to have the money deposited in a foreign
account, as a nest-e$ti for retirement. Alternately, he
can have one of hls family hired by the dummy
company, as a cover for the income. There are all
s-orts of p-ermutations of payment that can arrange
the transfer of money without detection or arousing
suspicion.

IlJe,gol Means

Breaktng and entering is not common, but does
occur. This is very dlrect, and apart from the
prospect of getting caught, lets the competitor know
that someone's after his secrets.While it doesn't take
much sophistication to try to camouflage the break-
in as an ordlnary burglary for profit, it takes no great
intellect to see through this trick, either.

Modern industrial plants have many concentric
layers of security. There are perimeter fences, guard
patrols, door locks, door and window alarms, infra-
red, sonlc, and capacitance sensors, and finally,
sophisticated safes for vital documents. None of
these is impenetrable, but together they're powerful
deterrents. This ts why B & E is far less common
than legal means of stealing industrial secrets.

Sources

I. The Huate Sector, George O'Toole, NewYork, W.W.
Norton Company, 1978, pp. 50-52.

2. Several years ago the author worked as a
technician in a small shop that had only two large
accounts. The author, at that moment, was the only
technician, and the accounts needed daily servicing.
A phone call from acompetitor resulted in ajob offer,
The author explained that his leaving at such a
critical moment would paralyze hts employer,losing
him his accounts, but this didn't seem to bother the
person trylng to hire hlm away. It wasn't hard to
calculate the real purpose behind the job offer, and
was even possible to guess how long the new job
would have lasted once the former employer was out
of business.
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METHODS OF PAYMENT

Paying informers has its drawbacks, as we,venoted. Sometimes it's necessary. In certain
instances, there's an active program to pay
informers because this is one way to"get,."porr"."
and other choices are very unproduct"ive.

One such program is the "turn ln a friend"
operauon used by the Internal Revenue servlce. This
involves paying up to ten percent of the t*."
recovered to a snitch who informs the IRS of a case of
tan< evaslon. As the IRS keeps this acilvit5r's success,or lack thereof, a $egn secret, there's no way of
evaluating how useful lt really ls.

Another "lnforming for pay" program is one runjg{nU.y by the Federal - nrug" Enforcemlnt
Administration ang local police agency narcotic
squads. The DEA fronts the moneyf ani ttre local
agency does the donkey work.

.3h." first step is to -place ads in newspapers,
-olte-ring up to five hundred dollars for inforinitton
f,ading to the arrest of a drug producer oi-O.J.r.
The offer includes a promise oT i:onfidentialrty. ihe
ad gives an 8OO number to cail, which is minned
twenty-four hours a day.

The police, when they get a call, don't ask for the
informer's identity. Thtiy asslgn him a number, 

"rrdinstruct him to cSll back,.glviqg that tdentiffing
number, in a couple of weeks, aftlr they've trad ttretime to follow up on the lead.

If the lead ls rxalld, the police determine the
amount of payment, and when the informer calls
again, they decide on a method of delivery. If the
caller wishes, a police agent wlll meet him and hand
over the money when he ldentifles himself with his
number, and will not seek to follow him or discover
his tdentity.

In the case of a very suspicious caller, the police
wlll even consent to leaving the money at a "dead
drop," where the informer may pick lt up after the
pollce agent has left. The police "play it straight,"
knowing if they betray the trust, the news wlll get
around and compromise the whole program.

It often happens that the informer's motirration is
not only profit. The caller may be a drug trafficker
himself, using the police to eliminate a troublesome
competitor. This is the irony. The police, byacting on
the lnformatlon received, make an arrest and
thereby increase the trade of another trafficker,
meanwhile paylng him in cash for his informatlon.

Another irony is that this Ernon5rnous cash
pa5rment enables the informer to avoid paying the
income tax due on it. The lnformer gains because the
IRS turns a blind eye to this practice.

How effective is this sort of program, whatever the
moral lssues? The police don't publlsh their track
records regarding informer programs, but the
available lnformation, based on off-the-record
statements by police officers, direct observation of
the resultsgleaned from some such information, and
the orrert evidence of the increasing drug trafficking
in thls country sugfgiests that the results €rr€ poor.1

The reality is that pollce narco units spend a lot of
man-hours following up bad leads. Of course, a bad
lead results in no payment, but the poltce do spend
the man-hours. It's hard to imagine a less rislry way
of wasting the time of the narco units than phoning
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in bad leads and sending them on wild goose chases.
With an 8OO number, the caller doesn't erren pay for
the call!

One state pollce force has an aerial reconnaissance
proglap for spottlng martjuana from light planes
and helic-opters. A hlghly-tralned narco agent and a
ptlot fly from six to eight hours a day durtng the
growing_season to try to spot "gardens" of marijuana
plants. The 4gent, readtng frbm "ilps" in a-small
notebook, directs the pilot to varlous sites for a close
observation. Thls actlvity is mostly unproducilve,
because in three y,ears, this agent lias spotted only
28 gardens from the air. One obvious conclusion is
that growers phone ln "tlps" to keep the agents busy
chaslng ghosts whlle they contlnue to grow theli
plants undlsturbed elsewhere.

It isn't surprislng that the pollce often flnd
themselves second best in the game of wtts. They
sometimes say that criminals are dumb, but the
great number of crimes and the low rate of clearance
suggest otherwise.2

It doesn't take much imagination for a drug dealer
!o gat!:r information about a compeiltorand-phone
it in. Even one wlthout an extraordinary intellect
Tay qlnk of "plantlng" evldence that the police will
li{. !ne-police, qcting on the informatioir in good
falth, find the evidence and make what they see-as a
\xatid arrest, never realizing that the affairuias a "set-
up."

-A very controversial and strtcfly sub rosa method
ol palrment is in drugs. Police sometimes hold back
drugs from seized - evidence, and divert it to
gupplying some informers. Thts is an outgrowth of
y4n"g around money''that the police oflen pay to

their informers.
Strictly speaklng, thls is not a reward, but a

maintenance payment. The lnformer incurs
expenses, and may not be able to meet them out of

his own pocket. If he's an addict, maintaining him is
a logical way to keep him functioningand producing
informatlon. The police detective doles out enough to
him to feed his habit, but not enougfh to enable him
to deal, unless this is a requirement of the case.

Sources

l. Undercouer, Carmine J. Motto, Springfield, IL,
Charles C. Thomas, Publisher, 1971, p. vii. The
author, retired U.S. Secret Service Agent, states that
a 3O"/" or 357" success rate in undercover operations
would be an exceptional performance. Although he
refers to counterfeiting, this figure can apply to other
types of undercover work. It's almost certain that the
figure would be much lower in other instances.
Counterfeiting and the theft of securities involve
documents, pieces of paper which the criminal must
convert into cash. Thus, he has to come out into the
open, even if only momentarily. Drug trafficking is all
clandestine, and for this reason much harder to
trace. Speculating on the success rate of narcotics
enforcement officers can't be more than guesswork,
but the probability is that the percentage is
appallingly low.
2. Un!f,orm Cri.me Repofts, Federal Bureau of
Investi$ation, Washington, DC, U.S. Government
hnting Office, any year. An almost-forgotten study
popularized in a national news ma$azine at least two
decades ago showed the results of t.Q. testin$ among
a sample of penitentiary inmates. The avera$e I.g.
was 83, dull-normal and almost down to the moron
level. The study purported to "prove" that criminals
are stupid, but in fact it didn't. What it proved was
the mental level of criminals who were caught by the
police and successfully prosecuted through the
lealcy, creaky criminal justice system. We can
speculate about the intelligence of those who don't
get caught.
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PII\NTING EVIDENCE

.. Years ago, a newspaper reporter ln a college town
that _was experl_e_nclng some peace activism-during
the Vietnam War era was offered a five-dollai
"baggle" of marijuana under strange conditions. He
was vislting the local Salvation Army office, where
the offlce managier, new-in the post, was to supply
informatton about a food drive he wtshed'to
publlclze. The manager pulled a bnggie out of his
desk and told the reporter that it had-been given to
him by a man lhe reporter had met during the
course of hls work, and who was allegedlyan avil fan
of- the reporter's. The fag€lte was slppbsed to be a
token of his esteem for the quality oi-ttre reporter's
photographs.

The story sounded strange. The reporter was
susplclous. He knew the office manager hhd told him
that he had recenfly come from Gulam, where he'd
been stattoned as a clvlllan employee of the U.S.
Army, and had assumed the job urtttr no prevlous
experlence ln the field of soclal work.

Thts was the era when local and Federal agencies
were lnflltrattng the "peace" movement, aird the
reporter, although he was not part of it, had many
contacts within the local peace movement. He
suspected he was belng "set rrp," and that if he
accepted the marljuana, he might well be arrested
after leavtng the offtce and codrced tnto providing
information ln return for the dropping oi charges.

Thts reporter did not normally smoke marijuana,
and really didn't want it. He flushed the contents of
the baggie down the toilet in the manager's presence,
and walked away from the encounter. Wthin a year,
the managier dlsappeared as suddenly as he'd
arrived, conflrming the reporter's suspicion that he
was an undercover agent-provocater.l

Planting evidence is perhaps not as common as it
was years ago, but it's an effective method to
cultivate an arrest or to get a "twlst" on a potentlal
informer. In human terms, it's easy to understand a
pollce officer, exasperated by a suspect whom he
"knows" is guilty, deciding to help his case along by
planting evidence.

In the police subculture, there's a widespread
belief that the law, the courts, and the rest of the
criminal justice system are designed expressly to
frustrate police officers in their efforts to neutrallze
crimlnals. Police tend to be impatient with the legal
safeguards provided by the U.S. Constitutlon,
because they see that, although the small offender is
relatlvely easy to prosecute, the sophisticated big-
time operator knows every loophole the laws allows,
and has an attorney who takes full advantage of
them.

In this light, police lnvestigators are often tempted
to take short-cuts, to tamper slightly wlth the
evidence, to make a case. Thls remodeling maybe as
mild as pe{ury to establish "probable cause," or it
may be an outright planttng of evidence.

In criminal cases, there may be more than one
reason to plant evidence. The obvious one is to be
able to "bust" a suspect for possession of
contraband, or to be able to provide evidence of guilt
on a specific charge.

The second is to hamper the suspect's activlties.
Some states have laws that stipulate that police may
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confiscate any goods or instruments used in a crime.
In the case of illegal substances, such as drugs, the
connection is obvious and clear, and affords the
police their best opportunities.

A police officer who finds drugs in a car can make
a case that leads to conflscation of that car. An
aircraft used in drug smuggling is also liable to
confiscation, if an officer finds drugs in it, no matter
what the quantity. Taking a drug dealer's car or
airplane lmposes a hardship on hlm, and puts a kink
in his operations, as well as giving an open window
to a criminal prosecution.

What happens to the conflscated items is the most
interesting aspect. Many under-budgeted enforce-
ment units welcome the acquisition of a car or
airplane to help them in their efforts. A car can be
useful for shadowlng, especially if lt's a different
make ald body style than the unit's vehicles. Many
narco detectives and undercover aglents make good
use of confiscated vehtcles. An aircraft is useful for
spotting marljuana fields from the air, and in fact
several narco units use confiscated atrcraft for this,
as well as some procured through the normal
budget.2

I{oney and drugs selzed are useful for subsidlztng
undercover operations. They serve to pay informers,
who collect both in money and in drugs. Although
not legal, officers someilmes make subsistence
payments ln drugs. In other instances, they can use
a seized supply of drugs to make a "sale.n

Under some state laws, outgrowths of the Federal"RICO" (Racketeering Influenced and Cormpt
Organlzatlons) law, the proceeds of crlme are subJebt
to confiscatlon, to take the proftt out of crtme. lvLen
law offlcers can apply this, lt's very effective and can
cripple an lllegal operaflon, leavtng the defendant
without enough funds to pay for a lawyer.

Plantlng evidence is useful ln priruate
investigatlons, too. Whlle lt's illegal to investigate
union activities, a prirrate agent can work for the
ostensible purpose of uncovering a theft ring,
substantiating his operation by planted evidence. A
company president who fears unionizatlon can hire
an undercover agfent to plant evidence of theft
among the union organlzers. This gives good "cover"
for an investiglation resulting in dismissal of the
employees, and even prosecution.

None of this $oes down on paper, of course, to
prevent any legal complications later. Thus, we see
that an undercover operation can run on several
levels, have wheels within wheels, one layer
concealing the ones beneath.

Planting of evidence isn't limited to law officers or
company officials. Members of a theft ring mayplant
evidence on an innocent party to draw suspicion
away from themselves. There may not even be any
criminal actlvity. In company politics, there's often
sharp rivalry between upward strivers angling for
favor or promotion. Planting evidence is a way of
discredlting a competitor. This technique can have
many subtle variations.

A machinist, his eye on the foreman's job, mayslip
a defective piece or two into a bin of parts turned out
by a rival for that job. L,eaving the classified section
of a newspaper open to the employment ads on a
rirral's desk for others to see can "incriminate" him
indirectly, suggesting that he's job-seeking.

We see that there are endless possibillties of
abuses in undercover work, many ways of
clrcumventing the law effectively to gain an
advantage and to fabricate a case. Because a cover-
up ls an essential part of such an effort, there's no
way to estimate accurately how widespread these
illegal practices are. Using the "ttp of the iceberg"
theory, we can assume that, for every one exposed,
there are many that remain deeply in the shadows.
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Sources

l. Personal knowledge of the author. This example,
with its uncertainties and guesswork, illustrites
perfectly the shadowy world of undercover work.

2. A member of a sheriffs department revealed quite
candtdly that he and some others on the staff irrere
quite eager to procure an aircraft or two for the
depart-ment, as they had ln the past. previous
alrcraft had been confiscated from d."g smu€lglers,
and served the sheriffs department wEll for?eriat
surveillance. Some time after this discussion, the
slr:riffs d-epartment was lnvolved in two .r.r""rroryaffairs dealing with planted evidence and
entrap-ment, but it still hasn't managed to seize an
aircraft.

BOWING OUT:

TERMINATION OF THE
ASSIGNMENT

Once the case ls closed, what to do with the agent
becomes a questlon that needs a shrewd answei. In
certaln lnstances, lt answers itself. The undercover
agent who testlfles ln court blows hls correr. This
happens ln cases where prosecutlon ls more
important than retalnlng the agent in place.

Where there's no imperatlve to expose the agent,lt
may be advtsable to keep him running. 1n an
employment misconduct tnrrestlgation, the agent
doesn't necessarlly suffer e:posure, and tt's almost
certaln that there wtll be morre cases to investigate ln
the future. Abonus ls that the longer the agent stala,
working dlscreefly, the deeper and mone
lmpenetrable his cover becomes.

In some instances, the 4gent termlnates himself
through stuptdlty and clumsiness. As dlscussed in
the chapter, "G€ttlng Down to Cases," the under-
co\rer agent who told the boss that he'd have hls
reslgnatton after the union election blew his cover, if
he had any left, right then. Thls agent was clumsy
and emotlonally unstable, trylng to lead a life that
conformed with his adventurous and conspiratorial
fantasies.

A sudden departure at the concluslon of the
asslgnment can only lead to suspiclon. This doesn't
affect the current case, but if there's any future need
to insert €rn undercover aglent, it wtll be more
dlfflcult.
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-The aglent who stays ln place can neport on the
after-shocks of the dismlssals or arrests.-He can also
try to unco\rer any persons who were not detected in
the ftrst phase of the investtgation. Sometimes,
disposing of a crlminal ring creates a \xacuum, and
someone else steps- ln to flll it. These are good
reason-s for trytng to keep the agent in place afteittre
immediate asslgnment is over. Some companles
have perrnanent undercover a€lents as a malter of
course, just as ggme government intelllgence
services maintain "sleeper agents" who don-'t do
anythtng until activated. Keeping an undercover
agen_t as a 'sleeper" can be e4pensive, but in the long
run, lt factlitates quick reacilon lf a problem comes
up.

_ The sleeper p,rotects his security by being lnactive.
During this phase, whlch can 

-last 
for -years, he

makes no contact, conducts no investigalion, and
doesn't risk orcposing hlmself.

. Activating a sleeper can come about tn two wzryrs:
the control can contact htm wlth new instruciloirs;
or he can activate htmself if he comes across
somethlng which deserves attenilon. In such a case,
there's- a pre-established method of contacting the
control to explaln the sltuation to him and reieive
instructions.

In some instances, extreme measures become
necessary to protect the agent's usefulness. Carmlne
Motto, an undercover Secret Servlce Agent, was
"arrested" along with others to protect hTs coV€r.1

. 
Engineerin$ an "arrest" involves long-term

plannJng. The- agent 
-may have to spend ttmeln;ail,

awaiting_ _!ri"l or- the opportunity for a rtgged
"escape." Trial and conviciibn, resulling in a prGon
sentence, can cement the agent's relations wlth hls
criminal associates, by utterly dlssolvtng suspicion,
but few people are willlng to spend 5'eais in prtson

for what's basically just a job. That is why this
method isn't practical to carry to its logical
conclusion.

If it's necessary to withdraw the agent, timin$ and
method are important. In any situation, the agent
can leave for "family" reasons, such as a death or
sickness of a distant relative. Meetin$ or
reconciliation with an ex-wife or old $irl-frlend can
be a useful cover motive. He can even arange to be
"fired" or "laid-off' to explain his departure. A new
'job" far away also serves to smooth his leaving.

The need for flnesse doesn't end wtth the
asslgnment. Bowin$ out $racefully is important,
both to protect the a$ent and future prospects.

Sourees

l. (Jndercouer, Carmine Motto, Springfield, IL,
Charles C. Thomas, Publisher, 1971. The
frontispiece shows Mr. Motto, looking seedy and
disreputable, ln a photograph taken by pollce at his
arrest.
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DEFENSTVE MEASURES

Elecause of the ividespread illegal use of
undercover techniques, it's necessary to cover ways
of defense, to give a potential victim the means bf
avoidin$ entrapment, "framing," and other dangers.
You mg{ feel you lead an honest and strartht_
forward life, and therefore are immune to s"uch
nef,arious practices. Not necessarily. We've seen some
_examples of how people innocent of any crime may
be victimized to serve someone's purpo-se. Let's run
over a few examples of how and why you might be
vulnerable:

I You might become a suspect in a criminal
investigation, glth-ough completely innocent.l
Anyone who works for another can't be certain that
all his fellow employees a.re as honest as he is. If
there's some lllegal practice where you work, you can
be sure of becoming a possible suspect, udlss and
until an investlgation clears you.

- l-Watergate. This conspicuous example of double-
dea]tng in -polittcs serves as a warning to anyone
:eeryng polttiqal office. While the degreE of guiit or
involvement of some of the participants ts stTll open
in some people's minds, there's no doubt that some
illegal methods came into play, including burgtary
and bugging.

I Framing by a criminal, to misdirect attention, or
to eliminate you as a rival.

t Industrtal espiona$e. If you're an executlve for a
large or small company, yo-u know the opportunlties
foiprofit lnherenf in steali ng -another's 

proprietary
pio"""""". If a rival flrm can discover the techntcal
^cletarls of a new process or invention before the
inrrentor can pafent lt, lt saves the cost of
lndependent re-search. Simitarly, automoblle and
fashion deslgners are alwals itching to flnd outwhat
thetr compeTltors are dolng, and routinely employ
agfents for this PurPose.

I Blackmail. If you have somethlng you want to
keep qulet, this niakes you a potentlal target Qt "blackrirailer. There's every reason to assume that
blackmail ls much more cbmmon than the record of
officlal prosecutlons shows. Victims hav-e $reat
lncentlve not to report the attempt to the police, and
to comply wlth th-e blackmailer's demands'

I Unlon activities. Espionagfe and undercover
work are on both sides of this explosirre issue'
Companies use sples, and unions often use similar
metliods to galn-an advanta$e. If you work-for a
comp€rny b.tt g organi-zed by a unlon, or wlth one
alreiay ire"enI, yoir'U ftnd iL hard -n9t 

to get caught
tn the -iAAt.. fou'll find yourself bein$ tested by
both sldes, to discorrer where your loyalty lies'

r Ar1 "lnslde man" for a burgllary or robbery ring' If
you're ln a llne of bustness ln which there are ltems
worth stealing, such as furs, dru$s, electronic
eouioment and iewelry, you may have an applicant
*ho ts reallyan 'ttnsde man" for a crlmtnal $ant' His
real job urtli Ue to "case" lhe layout, and -report 

back
to his accompllces. He'll be loolrrlng carefully at.your
door", wlndows, alarm systems, safes, and schedules'
Such an "lnslde man" is vlrtually undetectable'

D$ensilrrc Measutes

Itt's start out by stating the obvious: there are no
IOO% effectlve 

- defenses a$ainst undercorrer
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penetration, and the effort involved sooner or laterpasses the potnt of diminishing returns. There arertarlous means to reduce the threat, but no absolute
barrters. The best course rs to take somi-oJensive
steps, ln order not to make it too easy f* 

"r,:,1g:T:ygr aggnt. Going to an extreme cari take ,rpall your time, harre you suspecttng all your friends,
associates, and llnRloyees, and signlficantly lmpalryour other acilvities.

The level-of your defenses wlll depend on who you
are and what your situauon ls. fou'u want to bemore careful ii you *. yo,rr."ff vufneraUG, * if
someone might have an incentive to use undercover
techniques agJarnst you. If you're in one oi-tt 

"situatlons lrsted above, you harre reason to be fearful.
Defense agarnst undercorrer penetrailon revolvesaround securlty technlques, 6ome of which- are

simple, and oth-ers which may be too elaborate and
costly to y-ou. Some-may er/en be unnecessary. kt,sexamlne them one by one, and see how appti"aUte
they are to you.

Need to knou. This is one of the simplest to use,and costs nothlng. Don't disclose ."""rii""
information to anyonl who doesn't need to t"ow it.
One point to watch here is "bar talk," as thire are
many secrets revealed under alcoholic lubrication.
-It's possrble to go to extremes rn thls. An atiltudeof overt secreilveness will offend assoctaiis-.rro

employees. It's posstble to deflect f"Of""o.tquestlons wtthout offendlng, and slmply notbrlnging up sensiurre topics riiU ao tne reli]
A technlque allted to need to know iscompartmentaltzation oJ trlformatton. There,susually no need to spread s6nsrttrre informaflon

thror €hout the whole gloup. Acompany proJect may
be broken up rnto fragient-s, all assfuneaio different
departments, with o.rty ong or 6vo at the topknowing the full exteht of the project and its

progress. Limiting vital information to the few who
need to know keeps it in bounds, and if there's a leak
you have a ready-made suspect list.

Compartmentalizatlon helps both ln limiting
damage from leaks and espionage, and in pln-
pointing the source if it occurs. A piece of
information will be known only to a few ln the
organizatlon, and these will be the ones to
investlgate if there's evidence that this piece of
informatlon has leaked.

A further counter-intelligence technique is
"feeding" informatlon to a suspect and watching for
results. An example is to tell one suspect that there
will be a meeting at a certaln time at a certain place,
and then watch for surveillance or other reactlon. If
there is, the leak could have come only from the
person to whom you gave this information.

Counter-suruetllo.nce. This can work with
"feeding." Tailing or shadowing a suspect to see
whom he meets can consume.a lot of time, but lfyou
limtt the surveillance to the period immediatelyafter
passlng him a morsel of "hot" information, you may
see him making a contact.

This is a one-sided technique, because while
positive information, e.9., catching him making a
suspiclous contact, ls concluslve, ne$atlve lnform-
ation is not. If your suspect is a fellow union
member, and you pass him some "hot" informatlon,
you may be able to follow him while he goes to the
company president's house to deliver it. More likely,
though, he'll make a phone call, and unless you
happen to tap the phone he uses for this, you won't
intercept the call. Negative evidence doesn't prove
him lnnocent.

Background checks on new employees. This
doesn't have to be elaborate, but it's lmportant not to
accept anyone at face value. Abasic step is to check if
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lhg appticant really worked where he says he did.often, lt's possible-to check referen"e" u.ta"* yo,,know someone who works at or o.^rns the companyatwhich the candidate claims to have *oi[.ai-'
Often, because in a certain field everybody knows

everyone else, it's possible to get ..the w5rd" 6.," rr.*
:aqlg{.: slpntv b.y askin{ around. e 

"pirio""appllcant will stand out.

_ { tti9t9ry ofjob-hoppilg,or a history that doesn'tgo Dack by more than a few months inyour locale is
caus€ for suspiclon. Look very carefuUy foipi.uio""
employment in a company that his friO 

-i"Oo.
problems, theft, and othbr disturbances. Thi" i" ""early wa.rning that the new man may be apenetration agent. Anyone from outlof_iown
deserves special study.

Be careJul oJ new acquaintances. This doesn,t
f_:il treating them all with deep suspicion, butnotctrng them at-arm's length until youte satisfled
they're trustworthy. Be esp6cially 

"arbf.rl 
ororre wrro

T*::_glmaging admissions, arid seems t. U. ""i"gthe techniques of "roping," whlch are subtle.
ITt thi." regard_,learn to be a sympathetic listener,rather than a talker. Many of us iit .i to tark, ;d;i;

must, it's better to talk about a harmless topic such
as sports or philosophy rather than a personal one.

Just because someone's been accepted by a friendof yours doesn't mean he's trustworthy. fuaii a"oexercise your independent judgement.
Make tt a habit to remain alerL not overtly so, but

iy3:. of.what's golng on around you. Iearn"people,s
naDlt patterns. and scrutinize behavror that departsfrom the norm.

_ W.atch Aour pro-pertg, without making it obvious.
Lock y-our car, and-learn to look to see if a"nWhing has
been disturbed when coming back to yoili offi?.'o,
home. Remember the *ayyoi leave thtirgs,ana 

"ot.

lf anythlng's been morred. Use bits of dust or
cigarette ashes to determine if anyone's openedyour
toolbox or briefcase. A staple or paperclip will tell a
tale if it's not in the place you left it.

Be careJul when drlnktng. Choose your drinking
partners carefully, and nerrer get so drunk that you
talk a blue streak.

IJ angone propostttons Aou to do somethtng
tllegal or unethtcal, be doubly careJul. Thts is
especlally true lf you're involved wlth a quasi-
polttical activity, such as a mass movement or labor
union. There are agent-provocaters out there, trying
to lead people into e4poslng themselves to
prosecution.

This can be a double-edged danger. Agreeing to do
something illegal can be damaging. Failure to report
the attempt can also count apfainst you. Some
companies run this sort of "loyalty test" on their
employees, and most of the sensitive $overnment
seMces do. One defense agialnst this is to leave
immedlately whenever you find someone starting to
proposition you this way. Don't let your curiosity
overwhelm you. If you don't hear the entire "offer,"
you c€rn later protect yourself by saylng that you
dldn't take the person seriously, or that you thought
he'd had too much to drink, etc. Another counter-
measure is to laugh, adopting a mocklng manner.
Remember that the conrrersation might be taped,
and your manner and words will count 4gainstyou tf
you llsten seriously and take part in the discussion.

A Aou become a.ware oJ someone dotng angthtng
dishonesL plag tt uery cool. Don't let him know that
you know, if posslble, and don'tjoln hlm, no matter
how tempting.

In a new workplace, keep gour cards uery close to
Aour uest until gou know rpho's who.An indiscreet
remark could easily come back to haunt you. A
sympathetlc person mlght be the boss's brother-in-

I
I
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law. Ulttl you've been there awhile, you won't know
who the boss's snitch ls. In norinal flmes, the"company T9n" €rr1e consptcuous. During
management-labor crises, new people may b;
undercover agfents.

Be espectallg careJul tn emottonal moments. It's
v-ery easy, on the job, to say something lndlscreet
during a moment of anger-or frustration. It's alsolmportant to keep a low proftle durlng group
d i sc ussl o ns, when rany people feel r ncri n.o"to -"p.at
up. The topic mlght. bC. dangerous, and keeitng
silent or non-committal ls one way of aioid'
gratultous trouble.

Thrst yourJamtly beJore gou trust outstd.ers.Thls
is 

-!he- 
principle that made the Mafia great. Blood is

still thicker than water, in this turbirlent century,
and famlly members are less llkely to betrayyou than
non-relatives.

,. M?ry "famlly busine,sses" operate thls way, with
lh. key slots reserved for relatives, even itrougfr"nepotism" ls a bad word nowada5rs. '

Long-termJrlends a,re Ltsuallg more reltable tha.n
new ones, no matter how close the new relationship
may bg. It takes time to infiltrate a penetration agent,
or to develop an informer, and one who was a 6losefriend or associate well before the immediate
situation is much more likely to be reliable than
another who just blew ln.

If you're an employer, keep in mind that the wag
gou treat Aour people wtll haue a lot to do wtth thei.r
Iogaltg.. e-ing fair isn't protection against the
protessional criminal, but if morale is hlgh, employee
lg:r4ty *i-U b9 high too, and you're likely t-o tra.'e f.#e,
theft and labor problems. -

Sources

l. At a$e 19, while working in a retall camera shop,
the author was wrongly accused of stealing a camera
by the owrler, who forgot that he had sold the camera
in question two days before.
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And morelll We oSer tJE uery finest in
eontrouerclcl and unusualboolcs -- plcase see tIrc
catrrlog anrwuttcemcnt on tlrc next Wge.

YOU WILL ALSO WANT TO READ:

WIRETAPPTNG AND ELECTROMCD 58021 SITRVEILIANQB; Q6nrrnlaslon Shrdles. State-
of-the-art electronlc sunrelllance now revealed
ln one easy-to-read, lllustrated volume! One of
the flnest how-to-do-tt books errer prlnted on the
subJect. 7976, 8 x lO, 772 pp, proJrtxlg
Ilhtstrztcd, sofi couer, 970.96.
AI)VANCED INVESTIGATTVE TECHNIgI'EST
IrrOR PRI/ATE FINAIYCIAL RECORDS, bv

D 13032 Rlchard ^tl. Nog3cn. This manual ls used to
teach IRS agents how to snoop into gourprivate
flnancial records and natl gou for tax evasion!
Includes: Checktng and savings accounts; Safe
deposlt boxes; Cashler's and travelers checks;
Bank loan flles; Brokerage accounts; Credit card
records; Real property holdtngs; M4Jor cash
purchases: And Much More! Learn what you
need to do to protect your flnanctal prtvacy!
7989, 8Yz x 71, 86 pp,IlJrtsfiu;ted, soficouer,
9to.ur.
NIVES IGATryE MITHODS FIOR WHITE

D 68028 coLIAR cRnuE, Gdttcd by wilram B. Moran.
Thls book u/as ortglnally prepared to asslst
prosecutors and police in the investigation of
white collar crime. It re',reals in detail how
government agents gather information, derrelop
evldence, and how they plan for search and
selzure, how they "llnk" one suspect to another,
and how shady ftnanclal transacilons are
uncovered. Recommended to Ernyone lnterested
tn investlgatlons and government acilvliles.
1986, 5% x 8t/2, ll2 pp, Ilhtsfiu,teld,, soS
cotrlr, $7.96,

Loompanics Unlimited, PO Box 1197, P. Townsend, WA 98368

Please send me the books I have checked above. I am enclosing $-_*-
(including $2.00 for shipping and handling).
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Address

City/Slate/Zip
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Now available:

THE BEST BOOK CATALOG IN THE WORLD!!!
o Large 8% x 11 slzel
o More than 500 ol lhe most conlroverslal and unusual books ever

prlntedlll
o YOU can order EVERY book llstedlll
o Perlodlc Supplements to keep you posted on the LATEST tltles

avallablell!

We ofler hard-to-find books on the world's most unusual
subiects. Here are a lew of the topics coyered lN DEPTH in
our exciting new catalog:
o Hldlng/concealment ol physlcal oblects! A complete sectlon of the

besl books ever wrltten on hldlng thlngsl
Fake lD/Alternate ldentltlesl The most comprehenslve selecllon ol
books on thls lltlle-known sub|ect ever ollered lor salel You have to
see ll to belleve ltl
lnvestlgatlve/Undercover methods and technlquesl Prolesslonal

secrels known only to a lew, now revealed lor YOU to usel Actuat
pollce manuals on shadowlng and sunelllance!

t And much, much more, Includlng Locks and Locksmlthlng,
Delense, lntelllgence lncrease, Llle Extenslon, Monly-Maklng
portunltles, and much, much more!

Our book catalog is truly THE BEST BOOK CATALOG tN
THE WORLD! Order yours loday -- you will be very pleased,
we know.
(Our catalog is f ree with the order ol any book on the previous page --
or is $2.00 il ordered by itself.)

Loompanics Unlimited
PO Box 1197

Pt Townsend, WA 98368
USA

"Yas, theto arc books about tha tklllt ol apoc
ellptc -- ,pylng, surrolllenco, lnud, wtto-tepplng,
smugg llng, sel l-dolento, lockplckl ng, g un ma n shl p,

eeyesdropplng, cat chaslng, ctytl wederc, tunlvlng
latt, and drcpplng oul ol 8lghl. Appercntly willlng
books ,r tha way mercenarles bilng ln spero co.h
bctveon wars. The books arc utelul, and tl't good
lho lnlormatlon ls lrcely avallable (and they d.t.
tnltety lnspho lntaresilng drcemsl but thetr.dylc.
should be taken vlth a sell shakil ot lwo and.tl
yout wlta. A tew ol tha8e yotumes are truly scary.
Loompanlcs ls lhe best ol lho Llberleilan suppltcta
who cafty lhom. Though lull ol'you'lhwlsh-you'd'
read-thete-when-lt's-too-late' hetorlc, theh ccl.
otog t8 gonulnely lnlonattve."
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